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Salvage techniques .Im to reduce or elimin.te the lo.ses c.u.ed by 
.n outbreak o f  fire and by the flreflghtlng operations nece"lt.�ed by 
the fire. The main types of salv�ge activity are: 
the construction of dams and the protection of contents 
by .pre.dlng ,.Lvage ,heeU to minimise damage c.used by 
w.ter e i ther spre.ding horl�ont.lly through . building or 
percol.tlng down�.rds to lower floorl of • building. Thll 
water damage is very Important at some fires .nd c.n .ffect 
both t'le bulldlnr. structure and contents. 
the ventll.tlon of premise· .nd the spr.ylng of specl.l 
compounds onto f.brlcs, to reduce d.mage c.u"ed by ,moke 
.nd ,moke odour. 
the oiling o f  machinery .nd the cocooning of m.chlnery 
or stocks, to reduce dam.ge c.used by condens.tion or 'team, 
the tempor.ry rep.lr o f  broken windows and damaged roofs 
to prevent damage by incltlllent .. e.ther, 
the securing of premises to prevent los.us from p i l fering. 
In .ddltlon, In • commercl.l sltu.tlon, s.lv.ge .ctlvitle, Cln 
conslder.bly reduce consequenti.l Los. by bringing forw.rd the d.te on 
which . firm i s  .ble to recommence Il. buslnes • . 
Very l i ttle information Is currently Iv.lt.bit on the benefit. 
which .re g.lned or might be gained .s • result of ,alv'ge work. A • • 
consequence of this l.ck of knowledge brlg.des covering .Imll.r typ" 
of .rea often v.ry in the emph.sls which they put on ,alv'ge. 0\'1 the 
other h.nd, d i fferent brlg.des covering d i f ferent type, of rllk will 
possibly require d i f ferent appro.ches to I.lvage, and .ome brig.de. 
may have few rire' which are ,ultahle for salv.ge technique'. If It 
were possible for a qu.ntlflc.tlon of the benerits of ,.Lv'ge to b. 
produced, brigades could use ,uch a quan t i f ication to ••• I s t  th� In 
,�-------
dlcidlnl what level of • •  Iv" . effort they should provide. 
In our proposal dated 6th January 1'71 we put forward , method of 
colllctln& data to permit an avaluation of the co,l, .nd benerlt. of ,alv" ,. 
A. this �thod is unusuII in the context of fire it wa. ',f •• d that a pilot 
study be c,rried out in , city brig.de ' ,  .re.. Thl, report dl.tribe, the 
pilot ,tudy, gives the re.ultl and conclu.lon. re.ched .nd .t,le, our view 
of what further work should be done. Two ,ub,tdi'ey paper., entitled 
' The Components of Salvl," Ind 'The tntlr.ctlon, between Salv." .nd 
Firelightin,', ��re .1so produced during the pilot ,tudy. 
l. 
2 .  StJ\llltARY or CONCLUSIONS .oRCH THE PILOT STUDY 
2 . 1  Conclusi ons concerning the method of data collection 
Our conclusions concerning the method of data collection are .� 
follows: 
J .  
the method of data collection outlined In our proposal la 
technically and .dmlnittr.�lvely f�'!ible. We were able at 
Individual flre$ visited In tht pilot tudy to envl5&�e the 
effect of alternative levels of salvage effort, .nd were able 
to make the necessary loss e'tl�tes con�equent on the ,ltern· 
atlvlP: level,. During the pliGl study ... e did not have .n 
opportunt�y of visiting any flre� which required extensive 
salvage effort and so the ttllod h.� not been shown to 
perform .t the most diffi cul t in(;.ldenU. HO\oiever, the d.t. 
collection team are confident th.t luch Incld�nt$ could b� 
adequat�ly handl�d, 
It 15 postlbl� to u,� Informative ��$$a&e to brigade tontrol 
to distinguish flre$ whlth are un.ultable for �alvage work 
and it is not then nete'$ary to vhit th��e flru. The nlmlber 
of such flru is much greater than (>riglnally thoul!:ht, and thl. 
fact causes the data collection method ai te.ted to be in­
efficient In III U5e of �k,lled manpower, 
.ame of the Information required for the .tudy can be obtained 
by vlsl tln� fires up to four day, afler they occur. This 
fact can be used to reduce the under-uti llutl(>n �,entloned 
above, 
it is possible to reduce the tOlt of data tollectlon by about 
one third by reduting the consultant Invoiver:,ent , employing 
•• 
2.2 Conclusions concerning the £lrC$ visited In the pilot ludy 
2.) 
The fires sampled vere not .ufflclent In number for .ny ,ener.1 
conclu.lon, to be drawn Ttgudln. the LO. l-effec.livenen of u.lv.�e. 
We vl.lted twelve fires which Involved lo� e, of le' 
.nd which In tot.l lovolvl'd a Ion of £5,900. Only .bout 5'. (£310) w.� 
s.ved or eould h.ve been saved by ulv.!)" technique- which loIere found to 
be applicable at only three fire, of the t,""lYe. AI50 we vhhed lhrt'e 
larger flru " ..hieh bet"'cen them repre'ented an e,tlln.ted 1011 of (173,000, 
but no 1iA1v.�e " ... , posslbll!' at t,e,e Incidents. 
We did not visit .ny flre� where the need for •• lvI6e '01" eXlen51ve, 
.nd at no fire visited W.J there much Inter.ctlon between �.lv'6e .nd 
ffreflghllng. The brlg.de- 'llendln� the fires �e vltlted c.rrled out 
most of the "lv.ge work nece, uy .nd .chleved over �� of the possible 
benefit. of a.lv.ge. 
The CO)l, of undert.k.ng •• Iv.�e work .re con.lder.ble, the e.ln 
Items of expen>e being CO�L of II.IInnlng :;.Iva�e tender!. We uthll.te 
th.t the con of the pre�ent level of .. lv'l!>e effort In the pilot brlg.de 
I • •  pproxlm.tely £18,800 p .•. • nd th.t the C05l of the 'extra lalvlge' 
level •. defined In the pllot Hudy would be [44.400 p .•. 
Conc1u'lon concerning the rate of Incidence of fire 
for atv'be 
The pilot brlg.de'_ pa't record, �ere .n.ly"ed t, determine the 
Inclden'e of Cire:! which .ppe.red �ult.ble for �.Iv.�e technique" .nd 
our c.oncluilons �'ere ., follow 
only .bout to'). of fire' are of type, .t which major •• Iv.ge 
technique, .re likely to .pply. Thl, figure, which Is cnuch 
leu th.n origln.lly thouiht, h •• re,uited In IIIOdlflc.atlon, 
to the proposed method of d.t. collec.tlun. It atJO h., 
pouible from s.lv.,e, thou,h lIluch of the nation', !tu Iou 
i, concentrated in a relatively s�ll nUlllber of incident. all 
of vhich would be included in the above 6�. 
over two thirds of the ab�ve 6� of incident. were of type. 
where it .ppe.red from records th.t the 1.lv.ge work necel •• ry 
.t the time of fir.flghtl�g IIllght re.,on.bly be c.rrled out 
using men .nd equipment frOftl first·l1ne .ppliances. Thi. i • 
• n illlport.nt f.ctor when considering po'sible method. of 
org.ni.ing lalv.ge. 
An analy.i. wa. carried out of InfOflUtlon from lIJb7 Rt.]) !tu 
c.rds, with the following conclu.lon, : 
5. 
the proportion of fire.-in·buiiding. which .ppe.r • •  ultable for 
the .pplication of Njor ulv.ge techniques vu f.irly constant 
between different brlg.de!. 
only the London conurb.tion ha • •  ut. of incid.nce of .uch 
fires .ufflcient ror the d.t. coll.ction melhod ., ori,ln.lly 
conceived to be economic. I in .Cfort; ev.n In the c.,e of the 
London conurb.tion .ome modlflc.tlon, would be nece" ary. 
2.4 Conclusions concerning future research 
In our opinion. furth.r r ••• arch into th. cost·.HeCl!ven ... of 
s.lv.ge la n.eded. Kowever. we believe this work .hould be undertaken 
in two pha,.s, to .n.bl. r .... rch investment to be curtal.led If .t the 
end of Ph •• e I it appe.n that further eHort c.nnot be justlfl.d. 
Ph •• e I of the main .tudy .hould be .imed at d.termining, by me.n. 
of • d.ta collection exerelae, the co.ts .nd beneftu con.equent on two 
po •• lble level. of •• lvage ••• urned Implemented on • n.tion.l b •• l,. 
Hence it .hould be possible to .ttte whether or not •• lv.,e would be 
cost·efreclive if ,ener.lly Impl.�nted .t e.ch of the.e level •• 
The d.t. collection exerci •• • hould be centred on London .nd 
Liverpool .nd should b. or,.ni�ed on • one·d.y per week b •• i. to run for 
• period of OCI. y •• r. In this period It ahould be ponlble to cover 
about 2)0 fir •• o f  the typeD which �l�ht be builable lor • •  Iv.ge 
technique ••  
The feasibility o f  the propo,ed data collection method I. very 
dependent upon the willingness .nd ability of brigades and Salvage 
Corp. to .rford u, the help we require and we have not yet approached 
them on thl. point. 
•• 
Concurrently with the data eollectlon exercl,,,, • lurvey of brl".de. 
�hould be undertaken to determine current .ttltudES to, and level. of, 
f.lvlge .ct(vlty. 
\le "'llm.u that Ph.�e 1 will co.t . total of (11,520 In con�ult.ncy 
fees plu� expen,ei. You would .l!o Incur . 10s1 adju,ter', ree which I, 
not Included In the above anount. 
Ph.�e 2 of the main study would b e  .Imed at con�lderln� Jalva�e 
level. and method� of organising .alva�e in the context of individual 
bri,ade., to produce either conflgurlll.m� which are efficient ror 
vadou, type$ of brll!lade, or alternatively, to produce a lIIethod which 
brigade· can u,e to determine what solution Is best In their own 
individual circumstances_ Thi. method would Include: 
rulu to auht in decidin& type .• location, manning and 
callout rules (or salvage tenders, 
�pecificatlons of method .. of or,anl.ln" balva"e to be 
carried out at the �cene of fire, by men from fir�t·llne 
appllance�, 
• rules for detenninlng 5alvage equipment to be carried by 
flrJt-i!ne appliance,. 
Pha,. 2 would al,o Include an examination of the need (or Jalva,e training 
and .alvage drill. and the In'tl"atlon of certain technical develo�nl 
work aimed at Improvin6 the ,alva,e equipment availabl� lo brl�ade •• 
3, 11t! HEntOO or ESTIMATING THE BENEFITS or SALVAGE 
3.1 The difficulties 
7. 
As faT as we ,now, the pre!e�t work Is the first 'yslem&llc .ttempt 
th.t hiS been made to me.sure the extent to which ... Iv.ge technique: Cln 
reduce the I05�e, c.u5ed by fire Qr fire rlghtln� operation.. The 
benefits which result from s.lv.ge activity have been described in 
Section 1. 
The dlfflcultle' Involved In estimating the,!! benefits .re: 
fire report� (K,4))) do not ,t.le whether "Iv't;t 1o'Ork ...  , 
done at flrel .nd therefore It I. nece!�.ry to design a 
special data collection method to detel'1lline thl . To keep 
the COH of this data collection within Tu,son.ble limits, 
It It prefeuble to b" 1! Any estlm.ttes of beneHt on 
mea,UTeI:'ent, {rOIl! ' small 5ample of flrea, 
in evAluating the benefit, \O;e are a5king the questions 
"what Item, would have been .aved If var1ou_ pOllible 
level of salvage were undert.kenl" and al$o "what would 
be the la! -e' at the,f' levehl" T, an,wer the fir,t question 
for a particular fire, a level of �.lvage expertise I, needed 
which I, ceruinly in exu" of that likely to be pouessed 
by the officer in charge of the lire. To an�wer the second 
question, it I, necessary to dIIIke an accurate as!essment of 
polllble lanes .nd again tht, i. not within the brigade', 
capacity, 
the vsriablllty of fire, and the Import.nce of . rebtlvely 
sll'Ullt number of large llres mske. It nece� .. ry la uke care 
in generalising fr� ,ample d.ta. Thl. ta e�peclally 
importanl tr the nlmlber of fires ,ampled is .... 11. 
3.2 The proposed method 
8 
We proposed that a team consisling of a �alv.ge expert, a pro· 
fettlonal loss adjuster and a consultant should observe a sLratifled 
sample of fires either during {lrefightlng or shortly afterwards, before 
the removal DC either goods or salvage sheets. The learn would be 
required to make estimates of the losses consequent on a number of 
possible levels of salvage effort. We were able to define [our such 
levels: 
no salvage effort, 
the present amount of salvage effort, 
the salvage effort which might reasonably have been achieved 
by a certain predetermined increase In 'salvage cover' above 
the present level, 
the msximum amount of salvage effort which might reasonably 
have been deployed at the fire. In this case a note would 
be made of the amount of salvage effort assumed. 
Appendix 1 deftnes these levels of salvage effort as used In the pilot 
study. 
We iuggested that the loss adjuster assigned to the study might 
need the co-operation of other loss adjusters appointed by insurance 
companies in order to assess the value of complex machines, or the 
value of specialised stocks. We proposed that an attempt be made t o  
assess the effect of salvage operations on conseQuential 1015, though 
our effort should be directed mainly at the estlffilltlon (,f direct loss. 
The proposed method of collecting data about fires was unusual In 
the fo llowing respec ls: 
It mlde use of a multi-disciplinary team, 
the team attended fires as they were occurring, 
the team were required to Imagine ,alvage being carried out 
in different waya from those aCLually used, and to estimate 
th. ",{feets. 
Thar,Corl It WI' proposed thlt • pilot study be carried out to 
tell the method, based on the Ire. covered by • city brll,de. 
3.] Th • •  (fort committed to the pilot 'tudy 
•• 
The .tudy team consisted of O\,lr conlulunt, supported by Hr. Plumer 
who 11 the Deputy Chief Orflcer of London Salvl,e Corp. Ind Hr. Outbin 
who I. the lenlor pertn",r oC Robins Fletcher � Co., Lo'l Adjuster,. 
Arrlnaement, were m.de with 10cll flnas oC Loss Adjuster. for u. to have 
Iny 1,.lltlnce we might require rellrdtn, fire, we vi.iled. 
The study WI' clrrled out bet��en 11.00 I.m. Hond.y and 6.00 p.m. 
Thurlday on two consecutive week.. The city brll,de provided u. with . 
clr and rellYS of drivers Ind ,I,D with office spIce and .Ieepin& 
Iccommod.tlon It • fire ,tatlon . 
• 4 C.Uout arnngernents 
The team turned out on firlt call to fires and was therefore in 
.ttendence only a short time after the bri&ade'. appliance.. The 
cal'iories of fire attended were .s follows: 
all Bres in the city brigatle', .rea which occurred b.tween 
i1.oo •• m • •  nd 11.00 p.m.(lboul two thirds of all tnc1denu 
occur between these times, though the limit. �re altered 
durln& the course of the .tudy to 8.00 '.111. to 11.00 p ••. ), 
all fires at which one Jet,or -ore,w,s in oper.tion .nd 
which occurred during the nl&ht In the city brlg.de'a are., 
or during the day or night 1n the .real coyered by aeyen 
.urroundlng brigade •• 
Certain types of fire were e.cluded from the .tudy on the ground. 
thlt 'llY'&e techniques would prob.bly not be applicable and a fire wa. 
therefore not ylslted If we knew thlt it was one of the following types, 
gr ... Bres, 
fire. In the street, 
(ire' in d�relict or disu�ed buildings. 




Due to excellent co-oper.tlon received from the brl�.des concerned, 
c.llout .rrangements lo'Orked "'ell .nd the tearn were in .ttend.nce .t 
fires early enough to en.ble them to m.ke th� estimate, required. 
).5 Oat. form5 
10. 
At the scene of e.ch fire the team cOll.pleted data formll which had 
been .peci.lly desIgned for the purpo�e. Cople' of these form • •  re 
given in Appendix 11. rom I w.� filled In by the Iou .dJuater .nd 
give! Iou estimates for the Japple tire for e.ch 01 the four postul.ted 
level, of ulv.ge eHon. rorm 1 Is .n .n.lytl, form u�ed by the 10 .. 
• djullter to help him complete form I. form', �heet 1 .nd fol"lll 3, 
�heet 2 were completed by the �.Iv.�e expert .nd specify •• lv.ge 
.ctivities c.rried out .nd effort employed for e.ch of the four level. 
of s.lv.ge effort. form 4 ,",-8:1 COlt,pleted by the con,ult.nt ., p.rt of 
the .tudy of the Inter.ction between s.lv.�e .nd fireflghllng. Note, 
on the method- u�ed to complete the form .nd on the preci�1 �e.nlng of 
certdn itemll entered on the form. Ire .1 0 given .t AppendIx 11. 
lb Low incidence of fire, 
Eleven Incident: were visited during the d.t. collection period, 
which w., only .bout • qu.rter of t�e no.anber we h.d expected. We 
think thi, m.y h.ve been due to the following f.ctor.: 
the we.ther w.s .bno�lly good for the time of ye'f, .nd 
thi. f.ct might re.son.bly be expected to reduce the 
incidence of fire, t.u>ed by he.tlng sy.tems, 
the ,lall,tic, on which �e h.d b •• ed out •• tlmat •• of the 
incidence rata Included fIre. tn dl.II,ld (,a oppo.ed to 
derelict) premlSl!' .nd flre. In huts, outhouu., ,hed., loek· 
up ,.r'gel .nd limlt.r building', The •• typ •• of fire. do 
not provide opportunltle. for the ule of I.lv.g' technique • 
• od were not visited by the d.l. collection l •• m, but It WI' 
not re.H.sed till I.u In the Iludy that Incident. off,rlng 
little ICOp' for I. Iv.,. cln constltut • •  aaJor proportion of 
• brlg.de', work. 
Section 4 describe. the fire, vl,lted by the team .nd pte.ent. the 
estimate. of benefit •• 
).7 The ,xl.oalon o f  the d,l. collection period 
11. 
lIec.u.u of the sho1"U&' of fires In the Hrst two week. of the 
.tudy It w.1 decided to extend the period of dIll collection by about 
three day.. This exten.ion perlod w, • •  1.0 u.ed .s a me.n. of 
••• e •• lng to what extent It i. n.ee •• ary for th. t.am to arriv • •  t , 
flre during the eourse of fir,fighting .nd the following modifle.tions 
��re made to the d.t. eolleetion method: 
if .ny flr.s oeeurr.d during the night they would b. vl.it.d 
the following morning. 
fire. oeeurrlng In the thr •• d.y. b.for. the Ixt.nsion were 
.1.0 visit.d. 
We vi.ited six ineident. during the three days, all of whleh h,d 
oeeurred before the .t,rt of the p.riod .nd one of whieh h.d oeeurrld 
four d.ys previously. At two of the six ineldentl it wu not pouibl. 
to g.in entry beeaule in one el •• the fire involvad a roo� at the baek 
of a Methodi.t ehapel .nd the eh.p.l WIS not attend.d. whll.t in th. 
other e •• e the fire involv.d • hoJ •• where the hou •• hold.r v,. out on 
two oeeuion. wh.n w. e.llld. In both ell.a, h01<l,vlr. we doubt whlthlr 
12. 
salvage techniques could have been of much value. 
The details of the other four Incidents are also gi ven in Section 4. 
4. THE RESULTS fROM THE FIRES SAMPLED IN THE PILOT STUDY 
4.1 The sample of flrts 
Only fifteen fIres occurred In the periods covered by the pilot 
Ll. 
Itud)" wheres. we hAd hoped la cover .bout forty fire.. As. consequence, 
the fhu visited Clnnot be considered to be I valid bls!s for ,'n'nU,,· 
tlons on the benefIts of allv.ge. Some observations on the low r,te of 
fire incidence in the pilot study are Included at Appendix VI. 
The .ample Included , ,urprlslngly small number of fire. In doroestle 
premises, there being only flve l'lcldents of this type. At only O"i!' of 
the non-domestic fires was it neeel.sry for the brIgsde to undertake any 
salvage work and In this Cl' I the work WIS not of major Importance. �e 
did not have the opportunity for visiting .ny incidents of the type ide.l 
for ulv.se oper.tions, n.mely uvere fires in the upper floorl of 
industrial or �·.rehouse premlus .. hen stocks etc. below .re .t risk from 
... ter dam.,e. 
�.2 The benefits of s.lv.ge .t the s.mple fires 
T.ble 4.1 gives . short de.criptlon of e.ch fire vhtted with the 
IIHI!thods of extinction used, .n e.:lmate of the lOll, .n estilll.te of the 
benefits of .ny s.lv.ge oper.tiona which were c.rried out .t the lire 
.nd .n e.timate of the possible further benefit which might h.ve been 
g.ined if 'extra s.lv.ge' or 'maximum I.lv.ge' h.d been done. These 
levels of s.lv.ge .re defined in 4ppendtx I .  
It c.n be seen th.t only three Incidents ��re lult.ble for I.lv.ge 
oper.tlon. by the brig.del .ttendlng .nd th.t the benefit. of •• lv'Ke 
could only h.ve been £310 out of • tot.1 possible loss of .bout (119,290 
(I.e. (178,980 lost + £260 •• v.d by exiltln& s.lv.ge). The brIK.de • 
• ttendlna the fires c.rried out most of the s.lv'&1 work nec •••• ry .t 
the Incident. visited .nd .chieved over 80� of the po.,ible b.nefits 
of salv.g •• 
Thre. incident. out of the fllte.n vl.ited .ccount.d for £113,000 
out of the £178,980 total lOll Incurr.d .nd •• lv.,e op.UtiOnl were not 
14. 
po"ibl. It any of the •• I.rger incident.. This cone.ntr.tion of 10 • •  
in the I.fgar typ. of incident w.s IS expected, but it I, not possible 
to form any conelusion. on the applicability of •• lv.,!!! at .uch 
Incidents since we have sampled so rew. 
The remaining twelve Incident • •  11 hid lo��e. of {l,OOD or 1 ••• 
and .ccounted for the remaining {b,290 pr;>.llble 10 
benefit of ulv'i" It these incldf!nlS was ()IO, about �.,. of the 
possible loss. Ag.ln the '.nIple .Iote is lOO S1I1dl lO en.ble Iny con­
fidence to be .tt.ched to this figure ., an est�t. of the benefit' of 
,.1 v'g'. 
The consequentl.l loss at the Brn sampled WI, estimated at C.24.�. 
or the {JiO potentl.1 benefit of s.lv,g., (260 WI • •  ,tlmated to .rl •• 
from. reduction in direct loss .nd t:� from. pouibl. reduction In 
conlequentlal 101s. 
4 . 3  Salva&e woTk done by brlg.des .t t�e I�ple flTes 
In the c.se of the th�je firel I.mpled which were lult.bIe {or 
.alvage woTk to be undeTt.ken by the brigade, the flTeflghtlng wa, well 
within the capabilities of the 'ppll.nce, in attend.nce and men weTe 
loon aVlilablt to tn.blt the ntCes.aTY s.lvagt work to be done. TheTe 
was no need for specialised salvage equipment. Thus in the pilot .tudy 
Intenctlons between .. lvage and {treflghtlng ... ere not Important. 
The lalvage work carrIed out I. described in Table 4.2. Only three 
of the I.lvage actlvltlel specified on data {o� 3 .heel 2 wert found 
to .pply to the lius visited. 
TAlLE 4.1 THE SAMPLE OF FIRES 
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.Ingle·storey 500 • 
Private dwelling house. 
Private dwelling house 
down,talrs unoccupied. 
Private dwelling house. 
Private dwelling house. 
Prlv.te dwelling house. 
Manuf.cturer. of ruler •. 
Cricket p.villon, wood 
construction. 
Soci.l club, canteen .nd 
.tore, two storey • •  nd 
b.sement, 
Open {ronled timber mill. 
8.11 room .nd oUlce .-
f! re .pread to {our shops. 
Bookmaker', premh., 
single storey. 

















[xtu Reduction reduction 
10 .. I. 10 .. I. 10 .. 
1£ no " 'extra' Ir .. d_ 
ulva,e ulva,e salvase 









flbO £50 0 
. ', .. !>ectlon 7.2 . 
TABLE 4 . 2 S LVACE OPPORTUNITIES AT SAMPLE fiRES , 
Flr� Numbe r 
D�scrtptlon of Incident 
Parts of building involved 
Method of eKtlnttion 
Salvage aLti\"itie� applltable 
(i) Covering tontent ",Ith 
waterproof ,heel> . 
Content protccted 
Importance of attivlty 
E((etllvene, of brigade 
t.umbe r of sheet' u,ed 
Nlnlbe r of sheets ava 11. 
(1i ) Protetlion of Larpeti 
Carpet. protected 
Importante of altiv " 
Effectivei'll''' " b, .,:.;ldt 





Effort employed durln" 
fireflghtlng 
Effort employed during 
retovery period 
Z 
























Hou"e fI re 
Contl:nt. of 
fir � t floor 
bedroom 501, 
damol"ed by fI re 
I hUH rC'l'l 
Ground floor 
Ilvln.: ,o� 





n .  a .  
n.a. 
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
Z m,. fo, 
, mlnute_ 
. 
• Value estimated at rso consequentl .. 1 Iou 
• 
Hou�e tI re 
Content' of alr-
1nl'. cupboard ,.d 
157. roof .pate 
Z ho,e reel� 





filled carpet I 








Z ",en fo, 
, minutes 
1 men f., 
15 minutu 
5. CRITIQUE OF THE HETHOD Of DATA COl.lfCTlON 
5.1 Making e.ti�te. at the scene of flrt. 
17. 
We found no difficulty In making the estimate. we needed when we 
were .ble to attend Incident. during rtrertij;htlng or shonly aflenl.rda 
(uy within 20 minutes of the flnt ull). Although the Incldenu 
attended did not Include any where the need for salv.,e w •• extensive, 
the team felt that It would have been possible to make the nece •• ary 
estimates at such Incident •• 
In the c.ses " ..here the te.m \Islted largf: Incidents up to four day. 
,£ler their occurrence, ,,:e are codident that It would have been possible 
to identify wh,t .alv.ge � •• ure. ��re undertaken and lhe maximum 
salvage th't might have been undertaken .nd .1so, with rather le • •  
AttUnc)', the probable eHect of thesl!' measures. Howevl!'r, it would bl!' 
difficult t o  I!'nvisagl!' the Hrl!'flghtlng situation ",ell I!'nough to lIay 
.... huher thl!' brigadl!' in altl!'ndl!'nce might reasonably have carded out IIOfl!' 
salvage work with the ml!'n at Its disposal on the fireground. 
In thl!' casl!' of small ine1dl!'nt. the ucovl!'ry pl!'rlod Is much shorter 
and It Is thereforl!' necesury to visit thl!' Incidl!'nLS .. . oon as posslbll!' 
if utlmate, are to bl!' aCCurall!'. In this type of incidl!'nt, hO\Oever, it 
should normally bl!' feasible for l�e brlgadl!' t o  carry out any neces.ary 
salvagl!' work with the manpolo."i!r they have avall.bll!' at the Incident. 
�I!' concludl!' that the data collection �thod. as opl!'rall!'d during thl!' 
pllot study. Is technically able to producl!' thl!' rl!'.uHa rl!'qulud of it. 
5.2 Dlsadv.ntagl!'s of the data collection method found during thl!' pilot 'lud� 
As a rl!'suit of the experll!'nce galnl!'d during thl!' pilot study. Io."i! have 
idl!'ntifll!'d thl!' following dls.dv.nt.ge. of the data colll!'ction method : 
salvage is not possible .t moH Hrl!" . iherl!'fore, only • 
• mall proportion of .11 fire. occurring in . brig.de .re. 
need be vlsltl!'d. During the pilot .tudy. thl!' utilisation 
of thl!' d.t. c.ollection u .. wa. lower th.n .ntlclp.ted. 
p.rtly for this reason, 
it ls not always pos'ible to tell in advante whether a fire 
will provide salvage opportunities. Of the fires which do 
need I vl,lt. on the bull of early infol'lMltlon. it appears 
from the pilot .tudy that le •• th.n one-third .re lult.ble 
for s.lvage technique., 
18. 
the lrregulu· incidence of fires, in a brigade .re., fOT which 
no adequate prediction methOd exists at present, can result in 
long time gaps bet��en the occurrence of [ire,. Ourlng the 
pUot study, thls contrlbllled to the low utl11 .. tlon of 1ht': 
team, 
the method .s organised in the pilol study used .killed manpower 
.nd , consider.ble level of co-oper.tion from brig.del. Thert­
fore the method was expensive to operate, 
the need [or the team to vi.it the scene of • fire 11�it. the 
.peed of d.l. collection. 1t I. prob.bly not po .. lble to vhit 
more th.n four to six f1re. per d.y 1n .n .re. l.rae enoulh 
to aive • re.son.bie incidence r.te. 
Po •• ible method, of overcomlnl the .bove di •• dv.nt'ae • •  re di.cu" ed 
in the following section,. 
5.3 Limited opportunitie, for s.iv.se 
At the beginning of the project �� overe'ti�ted the proportion of 
incident • •  t vhith "lv'ge methOdS might .pply. It w •• re.ti.ed th.t 
chimney fire., rubbish fire., flre. in the street or fire. 1n dereHtt 
building. could be excluded from the s.mple. Our elt1m.t. of the 
incidence ute of fire. In the pilot brlg.de excluded .uch fire •• HO\olever. 
we h.d not re.ll,ed th.t mtny of the remtining Incidents would b. trlvl.l 
from • •• lv.ge point of View .nd therefore could be ellmln.t.d without 
the need for . visit. During the cour.e of d.l. collection, we I.ln.d 
knowledge reg.rding further typ •• of fire. which do not normally provide 
1.lv.ge opportunltle • •  nd which the telm would be .ble to dl.tlnaul.h 
.,. 
either O� the iolti,l t.ll or on In •• rly in(onaatlvl ..... , •• 
W. added to the c l  ••• of ,11 (irl' which the te .. �uld not n.,d 
to vi,lt the follow10& type. of flra 
flre. in .hed_, 'r •• nhou •••• ,.r,,'" hut, Itt. 
fire. In unoccupied bulldlna" 
fIr •• which werl out whIn the bela.de arrived, 
fir •• whIch the brla,d. Ixtlnlul.hed by 'GOthlr1nl. by t� 
ue. of • fIr • •• t{nlut,ber, or by removlna burnina .rtlele. 
from the pr.�ll" . 
The r ... lnlna fir •• were (urther lub61vlded, tre.tln& four cl ••••• 
in ,ll, I. followl 
Note 
Cl, •• A (ire. at whlch .,lvI,' 1. likely to be of no value, 
Cl ... B 
Cl ... C 
fire. at whh:h .. IYllle I, likely to be lllll u.d In velue, 
fire. at whIch 1,IVI,' I, likely to be of con'lderable 
valu., 
Cl, •• 0 - otnerwl •• uncle"lfl,ble fire., at which •• lvI,' .. y or 
".y not be of valu •• 
Th • •  bove method of cb .. 1fyin, fir .. i. not ubted to c1.uHt­
c.tion. uled for other purpo ... e.,. flufi,httnl' 
The.e cl ... el .re fully d.fined in Section 7.2. 
An ex�tn.tion of p •• t incidenc • •  howed th.t 941 of the ftre. which 
occurred in the city .re. from June 1970 to May 1971 fell Into Cl ••• A. 
Th.r.for. the utili •• tlon of the d.t. collection t •• m w •• reduced 
con.lder.bly from it. expected lev.l. On the other h.nd, the proportion 
of fir •• re".inin, 1. not v.ry efficient •• • pr.dlctor of which fir.1 
wtll n •• d •• lv.,e technique.. Of the twelve fir •• which the data 
collec:tlon t,,1II did vhlt and which wen not in Cl ... A, only four wen 
.ult.bl. for the appllc.tion of •• lv.,. t.chniqu ••• 
It I, th.refore .pp.r.nt th.t in • bri •• de with th • •  Ix of rl.k, 
th.t we found in the pilot brl,.d., the opporlunltl •• to .pply •• lv ••• 
t.chnlqu., vert infrequ.nt. 
To achieve In Incidence of fire, .ufflcient to keep I dala collection 
team fully occupied, thi$ type of ,tudy will need to cover mlny brl�lde 
IrelS, or brlglde Irela with I high Incidence of fires in Cllsse, B, 
C Ind D. 
�.4 Irregullr incidence 
The Incidence of fires Is irregullr Ind, In the .hort term, might 
be Influenced by factors like changes In the welther or by other un­
predictable rlctors. This cln re,ult In Ions glpt between fires and 
hence in inefficient utilisation of tht: dau collection tellD. Thl!'u are 
two ways in which the utlllsltlon Cln be Increl�ed. tlutly, further 
studies could be based on an area where the underlying rate of Incldl!'nce 
of sullable fires exceeds that which can be handled by the team by a 
factor of between two Ind four, ,0 that the number of long gaps is 
reduced. Secondly, advantage cou:d be taken of the d�nltrated Iblllty 
of the team to make certain type' of observation up to three or four 
days after a fire which will .110101 a backlo� of work to be maintained. 
�.� Use of skilled mlnpower 
The pilot ludy team con: hled of a consultant, a loss adju,ter 
Ind I .Ilvlge expert operltlng In In Irea IWly fra. their h�s Ind 
working full time on the dau-collectlon work. The con�ultant's Involve­
ment covers methodology,sutlstks and orglnlsatlon Ind lhh involvl!!1\l!'nl 
could be reduced In future exerci,el, probably to lboul half or one-third 
of the pre�enl level. It Is nOt eahentlll for the con�ulunt to be 
present whl!'n ob�ervltlons Ire made It fires, provided thlt the other 
members of the leam are conversant with the methodology Involyed. 
If fires which occur during the night lOere to be YI� Iled the 
following dly and If I loss adju'ter fr� a local office wa. employad for 
the .. tudy then the team could work nelr-nol'1llAl houn (uy 11.0 a.lII. to 
7.0 p.m.), the need for the brigade to proylde accommodation and trln�port 
21. 
It night would be eliminated .nd it might be possible for the loss 
adjuster to do other work during $lack period,. We do not see any way 
of .voiding the full involvement of • s.lvage expert In the data 
collection and, unless data collection Is confined to areas of the 
country covered by or near Salvage Corps, an extended data collection 
exercise will impose a considerable str.ln on Salvage Corps by t.klng • 
high r.nking officer away from his base. 8y sh.ring the workload between 
Salvage Corps and between individuals within Corps the disruption could 
be reduced. 
6, lSTlHATlNC THE COSTS Of ALTERNATIVE LEVELS OF SALVAGE EFrORT 
6 . 1 The co,t, to be included 
22. 
There .re two m.in type, of Co,l .,socl.ted with ,.lv'g' work. The 
fir.t type of cost is th.t of providing .ccommodation, c.pit.t equipment 
.nd m.terl.l, such as salv.ge ,he.l. and the second is th.t of 
provldtn& m.npower to undert.ke salv.ge work. 
The estimation of the first type of cost is rel.tlvely e.sy and 
Involve. 
specifying and cOlting .ccommodatlon requirement. for •• lv.ge 
tendeu elC. 
specifying equipment requirement • •  nd hence, by using estim.te. 
of the life and inltif.l COlt of e.ch type of equipment , cdcul.­
ting equivalent annu,l cost" 
.llowlng for rep.lr, and �Inlen.nce of equipment. 
The estimation of the cost of providing manpower to undertlke '1lvIge 
work i. �re difficult. The following cltegories of m.npower c o. t mult be 
Illowed for : 
the cost of m.nning sllvl,e lenders Ind the COlt, of any other 
spedltlst labour lar�('l�' cOITI'I1illed to satvlge, such I. any 
administrltion Cosl i nvQiI'c<.l in recording the po.ltlon Ind 
condition of ulvage .heetl. Little diHlculty ought to be 
experienced In estim.ting these types of co.t, 
the cost of a delay In the return of firefighttna Ippliance. to 
stltion consequent on their m.npo��r being employed on sllvaae 
work. This delay re.ults in • temporary .nd mlrain.l reduction 
In fire cover, which it not easy to value. For the purpo.e. of 
this project we h.ve .lIumed thlt the present level of fire. 
cover is correct In the economic .ense and thlt the co.t to the 
community of a (permanent) m.rainll decrea.e tn fire cover 
would therefore be roughly counterbalanced by the wages costs 
saved. We have therefore t.ken the value of any extra time 
spent on " lvlge work as being .pproxi�tely equal to the 
average hourly cost ol the fi remen involved, 
23. 
the COlt of diverting effort a t  the scene of the fire from 
{irelighting to salvage. This {, difficult to esti�te since 
i t  takes place only for I short period and depend. on the value 
of the fireilghting concerned. However, an upper limit to this 
value can be obtained through the argument that i t  is normally 
possible to obldn extu manpower, to usist flrefightlng, 
from nearby Hre s t ations and that therefore if firelight!ng is 
correctly organised the value of marginal men on (lreClghe!ng 
should be approxlm.tely equal to their value .s fire cover. 
This en.bles the above .�proxlmatlo� lor the value of fire 
cover to be used. Therefore, .. oe hav," again uken the vdue of 
time spent on s.lv.ge work as being equal to the .verage hourly 
cost of the firemen involved, though we are .ware th.t the 
estl�tes cannot be reg.rded .s being accurate, 
the cost of time spent on inspecting, maint.inlng .nd cleaning 
s.lv.ge equipment and on s.lvage drills.  These activities 
fractionally reduce fire cover which ag.in h.s been valued .t 
the aver.ge hourly cost of the manpower involved. Thi, e s t im.te 
i s  .lso approximate. 
6.2 Esti�tes of the costs 
This section give' estimates of the annu.l cosu of providing, in 
the pilot study brigade, the .l temative levels of .salvage effort 
24 . 
• p.�i(i.d In Appendix I of this report. easts of s.lv.ge tenders .re 
.nd running of • sm.ll )} cwt tender, though m lle.ge e,tlmate., wIges 
eosts .nd wages ch.rge • •  re based on levels estimated {or the pilot 
brlg.de. In order to convert capital expenditure to equivalent revenue 
expenditure we have used the concept of 'equivalent .nnu.l �rlg.&. 
np.yment cost'. This Is the fixed ,nnu.l SIJ:I\ nee.u.ry to repay I lo.n 
of amount equal to the Initial capital expenditure, ISlumln& that the 
tl!� of the lo.n is equal to the estimated liCe of the Item concerned 
dlfferentl'te between out·of- pocket expense. and other type. of expense. 
firemen's time is ch.rged at I r.te of 61p per hour, which allow. 
for wages .nd wage. ch.rges •• follows: 
£1,94} p • • •  x 3 w.tches 
365 x 24 hours 
• £0.67 per hour 
Our estlm.tes of the costs of providing the .ltern.tlve levels of 
effort considered .re .s follows: 
The present level of s.lv.ge effort: 
Cost of one s.lv.ge lender 
(see t.ble 6 . 1 }  
Costs of c.rrying out ,.lv.ge b y  
fir.t-.ttend.nce .ppll.nces .nd 
.t fires which the •• Iv.ge tender 
did not .ttend (,ee t.ble 6 . 2 )  
Extra salv'le effort (based on 
2 salvage tenders ) :  
Total costs of tender., manning 
.nd equipment (.ee t.ble 6 . 3 )  
Maximum ,.lv.ge effort 
Out-of-pocket 
expense, 







£. p  • • •  £ p  • • •  
2 , 7 00  
2,600 
.5 • lOO 
.5,000 




We were un.ble to co.t this level beceuse In no c •• , w.1 the .ffort 
required In exce •• of the ' extra ,.lv'ie effort' .bove. 
TABLE 6 . 1  THE PRESENT LEVEL or SALVACE ErrORT 
" . 
Out*oC.pocket expenses r p. a. 
Operating costs: 
Petrol � Oil, based on an average usage of 15 gals/ month 
15 x 12 x ))p '0 
Maintenance � repairs excluding llbour 
Insurance 
Salaries, National Insurance, Pen,lon� etc. 
3 Sub*offlcers x £2,21� p.a.  
3 rlremen x £I,9�5 p . a .  
Toul operating cost� for sah 'age tender 
Capl u! co,u: 
Vehicle � equl�ent 




Salvage Sheets etc. 
Ho�e � other equipment 
Initial equipment, personnel 
Tunic, ,hoe, etc. £130 per 
man x to 
Training £15.75 per man per .� 
L15.15 x to �en x 2 weeks 
ToUI Initial outlay 










6 , 642 
5,835 
!2,6)7 
LICe Equivalent Annual 
(year�) Mortgage Repayment 
Co�t £ p . a .  


























,ay £ 1 3 , 400 
Other costs 
Notion,l rent for premises needed .t st.tlon and 
use of common f.clllties 
Time spent by other appliances ,ttendlnB Incidents 
to which the s.lv.ge tender Is c.lIed, to provide 
manpower for salv.ge. 
59 Incidents p • • •  x one hour each x five men x 
67p. per hour 
u, 
26. 
T,ble 6 . 1  Contd. 
£ 
p • • •  
2 , 500 
'98 
2 , 698 
2, 700 
T01,l cost o f  salv.ge tender £16, 100 
TABLE 6 . 2  THE PRESENT LEVEL OF SALVAGE EFrORT 
co.t. of s.lv.&� at incidents not attended 
Out-of-pocket expen5e� 
Replacement of approx. 14 •• lv.ge .heet, p . • .  
.t £ 7  each, 
" .  
( 
" f  '00 
( 100 p . a  • 
Other cos ts 
Inspecting •• lv.ge sheet,: 
188 sheets x 1 hr per yeaT x o7p per hour 
�'5hlng , c l eaning approx. 300 sheet5 p . • .  
I hr each x 67p per hour 
A�[ni5tr.tlve work of keeplr.g track of loc.tlon 
of sheets plrl-tlme, estimAted at 




W I  
JOO sheet. u�ed x . 2  hr'/shtet x 2 men x 61p per hr. 80 
Salvage drills, ,sluming drill. take 1 hour each 
approx. 2470 hr,lye.r x 67p per hour 
Tr.ining recruit. 
say 60 men x 4 hour. x 67p per hour 
1,655 
" 0  
Tot.l other costs £Z,612 p ••• 
Tot.l co.t of carrying out ,.Iv.ge .t Incidents 
not .t tended by ,.lv.ge tender 
I'Y £2, 600 p • • •  
£2,700 p • • •  
TABLE 6 . 3  "EXTRA" SALVAGE EFFORT 





p . a .  
Petrol 6. o i l ,  based on an average usage o f  150 gaLs./month 
lS0 x 12 x 3Jp 600 
lOO 
lOO 
Maintenance 6. repairs excluding labour 
Insurance, £50 per vehicle 
Salaries, National Insurance, Pensions etc. 
6 sub-officers x £2,214 p . a .  
1 2  firemen x £1,945 p . a .  
Total operating costs 
Capital costs: 
2 vehicles 6. 2 sets of 
equipment ,  (see Table 6 . 1  
for details) 
Initial equipment .  personnel: 
tunic shoes etc. t130 per 
man x 18 
Training £ 1 5 . 7 5  per man per 




5 , 360 














Total ini tial outlay 
570 
8,270 Total repayment 1,983 
cos t 
Othe'r costs 
Total out-oC-pocket expenses 
>oy 
Notional 'rent fo'r p'remises used at 2 stations 
and use of facilities 
Total o ther cons 






n .  
In eaeh of the al ternatives considered the major Item of eKpense 
Is the wages cost of the manpower required for the sa lvage tender( s ) .  
I t  can be seen therefore that other bases for costing manpower might 
give significantly different results. 
17. ANALYSES OF FIRE REPORTS 
7. 1 The problem 
30. 
As already noled, we were surprised at the low Incidence of fires 
requiring the team's a t tendance during the first two weeks of data 
collection. Ye look the opportunity, during the extension, to ,n,lyse 
past records of fires In an at temp t to explain this phenomenon. As . 
result o f  the findings, the .nalysis was extended to .11 other brigades 
(in England, Wales and Scotland ) ,  using the K433 fire reports. 
' , 2 Classification of incidents 
To enable the incidence of opportunities for salvage work to be 
examined, fires were classified .ccording to their suitability for 
salvage (See Appendix VII). 
The structure of this clUsi flcation Is u follows : 
Class A : Fires at which salvage {, likely to be of no value 
fire, where buildings were not involved, 
gras, fires, rubbish fires, chimney. fires, 
fires in derelict or disused buildings, 
fires in barns, hangars, sheds, cycle sheds, huts, 
builders' yards, railway stations, boiler rooms, 
p010ler houses, transformers, fuel stores, exterior 
structures, pavilions, 
fires confined to the ground floor of houses or other 
private occupanc ies, 
fires confined to the ground floor of buildings which 
have no basement, where nOt more than one J e t  wa, used, 
fires where the extinguishing agent wa, not quant ltie. 
of water ( l . e .  hosereel or jets ) and vhere no .pdnkleu, 
burst pipes, or foam vere involved. 
• Special techniques are assumed to appiy to chimney fire • •  nd 
are not included In this project even though ' , atvaga ' might be 
involved. 
CI.ss B : Fires a t  which salvage is likely to be limlled In value 
fires in second storey, third s torey or roof of house. or 
maisonettes, 
fires In small premises, taken to mean leu than 800 sq. Cl.  
ground floor are., 
fires ext inguished using one hosere e l .  
Class C : Fires at which salvage is likely to be of particular value 
fires not In classes A or B in the upper floors or roof of 
commercial or Indus trial premises. 
Class 0 : Remalnins fires ,.,.here salvage may or may not be of value 
These are mainly fires involving the upper floors or roofs of 
buildings of over 800 s q .  f t "  ground floor are. used for non­
commercial and non-Industrial purposes but excluding houses and 
maisonettes, where more than one hosereel was used to extinguish 
the fire. 
l l .  
The above method o f  classifying fires is not related to classifica­
tions used for other purposes e . g .  firelighting. 
I t  is important to note that not all incidents in Classes B ,  C 
and 0 will provide opportunities for salvage since i t  is not possible 
to tell from brigade records or K433 fire reports whether contents 
were at risk which could have been saved by salvage activity. In 
particular, during the pilot study, we visited twelve incidents in 
Classes B, C and 0 ,  but these yielded only three cases where sa lvage 
activities were applicable. 
The c lassification is intended to be used sequenttally and each 
fire being considered is examined to see if it falls into Clan A .  I f  
not, i t  is tested for Clan B and so on. 
J) Analvses of daily summary sheets a t  the pilot brigade 
Brief details o f  all incidents a ttended by the pilot brigade are 
entered by the officer in charge of the Brigade ' ,  control room onto 
'Ull1JUlry sheets. These detail" include the addreu o f  the incident, 
description of the premises, nature of the incident and a short da.crlptton 
1 " .  
o f  the actlon taken by the brigade. 
The .tudr team analysed the .�ry .heet. for the year fro. June 
1970 to Hay 1971 (about 2,000 .heet. altogether) into the vatlou. tIe •••• 
for l.lvl,' opportunitlea. 
We found that there were rel.tlvely few fire. In Cl,.,., 8, C and O. 
T.bl, 7 . 1  ,lvI, the proportions of the brigade ' ,  firas (all type. of 
h.,.rdl except chimney fires) which reIl in .aeh c.te,ory and it can be 
seen that at only 6.21 of incident. w •• there likely to be • major I.IVI" 
involve�nt eoncurrent with fir.fighting. 
TABLE 7 . 1  Percentase of incidents in •• ch cl ••• 








0 . •  
o 
0 .•  
It should ,1mQ,t alw.y. be pO'lible to undertake Iny .,lvI,e 
operatIon. which ata ne.ded .t Cl.,. B incident. by u.lng �n .nd equip· 
ment from fir.t- line .ppll.nce • •  nd without c.lling out • •• lv.ga tander. 
Thus, • ,.lv.ge tender might need to be c.lled out concurrent with fira. 
fighting to .s few •• 1.41 oC the n�ber of fire • •  ttended. There mlght, 
however, be some incidents in Cl.s. B whe�e the 'Ilvlge tender i, ne.ded 
to en.ble roofing or other work to be done .fter the fire i • •  xtlngul.h.d. 
B.c.u.e of the low incid.nce or flra. In Cl ••••• B, C .nd 0 it i. 
quite lik.ly th.t there will be no such Incident. on .ny giv.n d.y In 
the pilot brig.de .nd it le v.ry likely rh.t there will be no incident. 
of Cl.,.e. C or 0 ,  ., T.bl. 7 . 2  show, . 
TABLE 7 . 2  Percentages of the days In one year with given numbers 
of incidents ..,Ito salvage potential 
Number o f  incidents 0 , , 3 4 5 , 
Percentage of days ",I th 
th I s numbeT of Class B ,  
C and 0 incidents 44% 32i. ,,, 81, 27. " 07. 
Percentage of days wi th 
this number of Class C 
and D incidents 82'1. 1 7':'. ". In. " al. 07. 
In order to determine the variation in the rate of Incidence o f  
33. 
fires in a longer period, we drew up the his togram in Figure 7 . 1  which 
shows how many weeks there were in the year which had given numbers o f  
incidents in Classes 8 ,  C and D. 
FIGURE 1 . 1  FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF INCIDENTS IN CLASSES B, C AND D 
No. of _eks 
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I t  can be ,tlm that there Is consldenbLe varl.tlon In the 
Incidence rate, even when . one-..eek llmespan I, u�ed. In 15 ... eek� in 
the year the Incidence rale of Classes 8, C and 0 fires "'a3 {our flrei 
or less per week. 
Tile "arlatlon In the fale of Incidence can Also be ,een at the 
monthly level, as shown below. 1here Is however no obvious evidence 
of season, lily in the flgute5 ,hawn . 
1970 1971 
J" J"' Aug .�ept 0« ,," " J,. F,b M" Ap' 
-
The percentage oC I ciasse, B, C and 0 





• May 1971 figure included ) day· from May 1970 to make up ,he month • 
M.y· 
12.  2 
7 . 4  An.lx� 15 of 1967 K433 fire cards 
,. . 
Tha Home Offtce h,ve av,il.ble a computer file containing inro�· 
tion .bout individual fires coded {rom the 1967 K433 fire reports . At 
our request,  a computer program wu WTl tten to analyse this {Ue to 
find out how m.ny fires there .re In e.ch of CI'sses A, B ,  C .nd 0 for 
uth brlg.de in the country, to en.ble us to comp.re the types of fire 
found In the pilot brig.de with those found In other brig.des . We found, 
however, that we h.d to modify the cl.ss definitions somewhat bec.use of 
the type of inform£tlo� coded on the cards . For exampl e ,  In the computer 
.n.lys l s ,  CI.ss A Included In-building fires only .nd not gr.ss fires, 
rubbish fires, etc. Also, I t  wu not po!Slble to put .11 flus In 
derelict or disused buildings into CI.ss A since this Inform.tlon w •• nOt 
alw.ys coded on the c.rd. In .ddltlon, a more restrictive definition of 
'confined to the ground floor' Is probably shown on the K433 c.rd th.n 
was .pp.rent from summary records, .nd therefore some fires Ire put 
into Cl tegorles B, C or D which would hIve been put Into C.tegory A i f  
loo'e h.d .n.lysed brigade sur:JQary sheet • •  
lJe found tha l the nunber 0 f f1 ru In Cl legor), B in the 1967 f 1  re 
card .n.l),sh for the pilot brig.de was onl), s l ightly gru tu ( 1 . 1 1  tlmu) 
thIn the nunber we hId found In our In.l)'sls of the brigade', 1970·1971 
s ummary ,heets, and that the number of fires in CI,sse, C and D w.s 1 . 28 
times .s great. This was an acceptable correspondence between the two 
'nllyses, considering th.t the b.se )'ear ' s  .ource doc�ents and cl,s, 
definitions were different. 
lJhen the A/a/C/D percentage bre.kdowns of different brlg.de, were 
complred with one another, we found th.t there w.s • gre.t slmll.ri t)' 
between them ( e . g .  see Appendix IV). The nltlon.l total of 76,665 In­
building fires wlssp l 1 t  between the four cl."e, " follow'l Cl". A 191., 
Cl." a 161., CIlSs C 2 . 67., Class 0 2 . 07  .. 
J7. 
tn�idenee tates for different brigades were combined In an attempt 
to find conurbations or areas with .. sufficient Incidence rate for the 
dua collection method as odgindly conceived to be employed, to try to 
avoid relying on 'backlogs' of Il'ICldenu. It w.� found that only IAndoR 
had .. sufficient fire incidence rate to mAke this feasible. In London , 
the number of Classes B ,  C .nd 0 Incidents In 1907 W"$ 2 , 707, an average 
of 7 . 4  Incidents per d.),. However , .. proponlon of the�e will occur 
during the night when the team would not be on dUly and the rate o f  
occurrence o f  incidents would not be uniform through time, so even in 




8 .  1 
THE ADVISABILITY OF FURTHER RESEARCH 
The work to be done 
38. 
The arguments for and .g.inst undertaking further research into 
salv.ge .ctivities are set out in this section. We are of the opinion 
th,t the ugument in favour of further research Is much stronger th,n 
that against and that the rue.reh work as specified I.ler in this 
report should be started 85 soon '5 possible. Ho�ever, we think the 
\o:ork should be undertaken in two ph.se$ and th,t review meetings should 
be held, at which the work can be curtailed or redirected i f  necessary. 
Phase 1 should have as its aims : 
to determine brigades ' curtent attitudes and activities with 
respect to salv'ge, 
to determine the COHs .nd benefits o f  .ltern.tlve level. of 
ulvage effort, auumlng t�ese levels to be Implemented 
nationally. 
Phase 2 should have as its aim : 
to develop methodS for determining the organisation and 
equipment necessary for salvage In individual brigades. 
Phase 2 is therefore the link between the general treatment of 
salvage costs and benefits In Phase I and possible later Implemen tat ion 
work. 
t 2  The argument in favour of further research 
Currently, brigades have no guide as to " ..hat level o f  salvage eHort 
to provide and so different brigades put different emphases on salvage. 
There are two documents which condition the attitudes of brigades 
to salvage : 
flrstly, the Fire Services Act 1947 requirea fire brigades : 
"to secure efficient arrangements for ensuring that reasonable 
'teps .re taken to prevent or mitigate damage to property 
resulting from measures taken in dealing with fires in the area 
o f  the fire authority." 
Ho�t!vef, the Act dots not define "efficient arnngemenls" or 
"reason.bl e s U�p5 . "  
)9. 
Secondly, Part OA of the Manual of fl reman�hlp contains .. 
chapler on salvage, which l i s ts ,.I vage equipment and 'peel[I"" 
how thest: equlpments should be u,ed. I t  does not indlcale h<.>w 
much equipment should be carried on first-line .ppll,nces, nor 
does I t  give rule' for decldinliO on the need fOf and location of 
special salvage under', and it does not COIIIIlent on the ponlble 
need to Increase fire cover to al low manpower for s.lv.ge. 
�e have heard hearsay evidence that different brigades pl.ce 
different emphases on $81vage, and "'e have direct evidence 
that brig.des vary in the amount of salvage equipment avall.ble. 
Present levels of Sllvllge effort lire expensive to IIUIlnt.ln. 
Current level of .lv.�( effort are expen.l�e to .. Int.ln 
espec l.lly In respect of lII.nl/ower .1loc.led to salv.ge tender'. 
I.'e estimate th.t i.lv'ge effort In the pilot brigade COSU 
.pproxlmately (18 , 800 per ,nnum. Other brigades .liO spend 
conslder.ble S..-l\S on ,.Iv'ge. The expenditure of .uch IImY1 
require, Justification, and so there I s  • need for . method 
o f  estlm.ling the resulting benefits. 
In order to detefllllne the correct level of sd ... ge effort, I t  h 
necess.ry to know the benefits which might result from different Level. 
of salv.ge effort. 
The d.u collection method, u tes ted In the pilot study, I, lhe 
best .vail.ble means of determining the benefit' and h.s been .hown to 
be technic.lly feasible. 
The method hu the fol lowi�g .dvanugts: 
the benefit' .re estimated direc tly, without the u�e 
of correlation" p.lr lngs or other camp.rlson. , 
estilUtn ITe IIIlde in full kno",ledge of conditions 
prevliling It fiTes, 
the peT.ons IUking es timate. ITe specllli.ts Ind there faTe 
estilll te. ITe likely to be moTe .ccurete thIn might be the 
ce.e If inexpeTlenced personnel ",ere to be employed. 
We ITe ."'.Te of no otheT method of dltl collection ",hich hI' 
complrlble Idvlntages. 
The Tesults frolll the dltl collect ion ",Ili enable e,timetes of 
benefit to be extrlpollted for indivldull brigade, and .0 could form a 
blsi. frolD which individuII bTiglde. might determine their IPPTOICh to 
sllvIge. 
The Tesulte o f  the date collection exeTci.e vlll cOlDpri.e 
mel.UTements of the benefits of IlteTnltlve level. of .elvlge 
eHon u e sample of firn. Only thOle Hre. which mlSht 
possibly be lultlble fOT the 'pplicltion of sllvlge techniquee 
viii be included. It will be possible to clls,ify the fires in 
the SImple ( e . g .  by e B/C/O Cle •• lflcltion) to determine whet 
the Iverege benefit. of s.lvIge ITe It given types of incident. 
By Inl1ysins K4)) liTe upon infoIlllltlon to determine the 
incidence of the Ibove types of HTe in I given brigade, i t  
will be possible to es timlte the benefit. of .elvlge in I 
plrticuler bTiSlde . 
• ) The Irgument 1&lin't further re.elrch 
A dltl collection exerci.e would require co·opeTltlon fr� I number 
of brigldee and from Sllvlge Corps. The extent of the CO·OpeTltion 
requiTed from Selvlge Corps is Indlclled in Section 10. 
Results lI\.Iy not be .v.Lllble until the end of I flh1y lengthy 
period of d.tl collec tion (s.y one yeIT). 
1 4 1 .  
The results from the data collection exercise would be too Itneral 
to be implemented directly and further work would be needed to produce 
implement.ble conclusions. 
The optimum saLvage effort rec�nded at the end of the study might 
be similar to the present salvage effort in many briBede. and 10 there 
might be little furthl!'r uvlng possible in these br1,adu. 
� .  PHASE I or THE KAIN STUDY 
42. 
The di.,u.m below ,Iyea the .ctlyltha comprlsin, Phue I of the main 
study outlined in Section 8 . 1 .  These .ctivilie • •  re deacribed In IIIOre 
I 
det.tl In the remainder of this sect ion. I 
\ 
jet up d.t. collect es timate recolll!lt!.nd decide on .dvi.abllity \ 
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. 1  Setting up the dlt. collection exertise 
Thi • •  ctivity w i l l  comprl.e 
dl.cussing our propo.al. {or d.tl collec tion with S.lvI,e Corp., 
live .rrangements, 
defining wh.t types of IncIdent .re to be It tended by the te.m or 
definln, Iltem.tive level. of salv.ge erfort. 
The teams would not .ttend CI" , A incidents .s defined In Section 7 . 2 .  
The definitions o f  levels of •• lvI,' effort w i l l  be on the line. indic.ted 
below : 
no 1.lv.ge (but I"umlna aood flreftghtlng practice i s  uud), 
the present s.lvI,e effort IS employed .t the Incident. Thl. 
would be used .s • b.se for other me.,urement., but c.nnot be 
con.ldered to be I uniform level o f  effort ,Int. d i f ferent 
brla.del and d ifferent Incident. would be involved, 
the 1.lv.ge whith tould have been done by {Ir.t-Ilne .ppl l.nc • •  
with I.lvage equipment (to be Ipetl{led) on the 'ppll.ncea, 
the Illvlge which could hive been Ichleved by I Im.ll Illv.,e 
tender .rrlvlng .t the incident within . specified time of the 
£Irst call. 
9 . 2  o.t. collection 
A cri tique of the vlrioul .I t,rn.tlve methods of org.nl.1ng the d.t. 
collection e�erci5e is given .t AppendlK Ill. For the re •• on, described In 
thl. 'ppendlK we propose th.t 'Al tun.tlve 2 '  .nd ' Altern.tlve 4 '  be Imple­
mented .nd th.t d.l. collection be c.rrled out for . period of one ye.r, on 
I one-d.y·per·��ek b •• il with two dlt. collection te.ms, one b •• ed on 
London Ind the other on Liverpool or Gl.sgov. The te.m. would .ttend fire • 
•• they occurred during the diY, but would .lso be .ble lO dr.v upon . 
'b.cklog' of Incidents which h., o,curred during the previous three d.YI. 
If we lI.ume th.t the london te.m covered the London fln Bri,.de .re • 
• nd th.t the .econd te.m I. b.sed In Liverpool .nd covers the Liverpoo l ,  
B l rkenhe.d, Bootle, St . Helens .nd W.ll.sey brlg.de .re.l, then we eltlmate 
th.t the number of CI •• ses B. C Ind 0 fires occurring during the ye.r 
would be 2 . 700 In London .nd :;00 I" thl! Liverpool .n. 11 �hown in AppendlK 
IV. ASluming th.t the te.1IIS between them would be .ble to visit .bout five 
fires per diY, WI! estlm.te th.t they would visit .bout 2:10 fire. In the 
period. This number of fire. would prob.bly Include .bout 60 fire. In 
Cl.sses C ,nd 0 .nd should be .ufflclent to en.ble estlmatel of the 
bene fit. of s.lvlge to be made. 
We propose to investig.te the importance of the t illlt of .rriv.1 
factor In .,Ilv'ge work by noting, .t e.ch Incident vI.ited. the latelt 
time • •  t which s.lv'ge work could be It.rted without it. effect ivene •• 
being reduced. 
Our pro POl' I ha. not yet been seen by thl! Sllv.ge Corpl or brlg.de. 
who.e p.rticlp.tlon would be needed .nd I. therefore tent.tlv • •  t thl • 
• t.ae . Neither h •• I t  been put to the Ch.rtered Insti tute of Los. 
Adjust.n, The Bm of Ion IdJusters which .ssisted u. In the pilot 
.tudy, (Robin., fletcher , Co. or ... ochted comp.nle.) hive offlc'l In 
Liverpoo l, London .nd Gl •• gow .nd '0 might be in • po.it lon to contlnul 
to •• ,I,t us with the .tudy If reque.ted to do so. 
9 . 3  Estimating the benefits DC I lt.rn.tlve level, of .alva,e effort 
Having c,rri.d out the data collection exercl.e, Infannatlon will 
44. 
be ,v,ll.ble on the value of e.ch lavel of I.lv'i' It • lample of fir ••• 
By cla.slfyln, fire. (e.,. by • a/cID c.t.gorls.tion, though It �y 
become cle.r durln, dale collection that ,om. �dlrlc.tlon �uld be 
appropriate), It will be possible to detennlne the ,ver'l' v.lue of •• ch 
level of s.lv" e for fires In e.ch cl.... By .n.ly,ln& K4)) (Ir. reporte 
u,lna the Home Office computer (lie, I t  w i l l  be possible to deteralne t� 
Incidence of e.ch c l .,. of fire, .nd hence, to estimate the benefit. 
which would .ccrue (rom ' country-wide Implement.tlon of e.ch l.vII of 
salvlge. An assessment will be mAde of the Iccurlcy of the estl .. te. 
mAde . 
• 4 Estimating the costs o( s l temsllve levels of !Ilva,e eC(ort 
During the pilot study, estimate, were made of co.t. for Il teraatlve 
levels of s,lvl,e effort In the pilot brlllde. We propo •• to Iro., up 
the.e (1lurlS on , nstion-wIde blsis to ,ive approximate e,tlmates of 
the COltl of Il ternltlve level. of ,alvl,e. In order to do thi, .. viii 
need certlln .tltlstlcll Info�tioa lbout briClde. Ind, po •• lbly, 11.0 
stltistics of fir. incidence ( e . g .  concernini Clas.es B, C snd 0 firl.) . 
�5 Oetenmlnltlon of the present level of sllvage effort 
It I, neceS,lry to know the current level of 'Ilva,e .ffort before 
deeldinl, It the end of Pha,e I of the study, what further work ,hould be 
undertlken. 
We propo.e to conduct one-dsy wi.lt. to about .Ix brl,ld •• Ind bas.d 
on thes. Interviews, to prepsre Ind ',.ue s .hort qUI.tionnalrl to 
brllldel. 
The questlonnslre would pole the followlnl qUI.tlon'I 
whit Ire the numberl, tYPI', location and U" ,I of the .slvI,e 
.heet. po •• el.ed by the brl,lde, Ind how many sri beln, carrted 
on .ppUancu? 
wh.t other .alvage equipment is carried on appllanc.sl 
does the brigade possess •• Iv.ge lenders either •• 
single-use vehicles Of u combined-use vehicles? 
what types of vehicles .re they .nd what equipment la c.rrled 
On thern; 
how Are the tenders manned, and whAt method, .re u,ed for 
.Ilotltlng men to I.lv.ge a t  inclden tJI What .re the eallout 
Instruction. for ,alv_se tenders, .nd how many Incidents were 
attended last yeAr ��ere the tender w.' (.lled out bee.u�e of 
• possible requiremen t for salvage at fires? 
45. 
how mAn)' members of the bTlgade have .t tended ,alvAse tnlnlng 
courses In the lul £lve yUf> (by type of cour'e and by nnk)l 
WhIt �. Iv.ge tnln!ng Is given to new recruit, 1 Wh.t salvage 
drill .re done and a t  wh.t frequency? 
wh.t procedure I: followed for the org.nlutlon of ,dv'ge .t 
fires not .ttended by • s.lv.ge lender? 
does the brlg.de c.rry out the following types of sa lv.ge 
work .t fires .nd, I f  so , .pproxlm.tely how often?: 
pumping b.sements and 11ft wells, 
forced ventilation of premises .fter the fire Is extinguished, 
reduction of smoke odour dlB.ge by 'pr'ylng of • specl.l 
prep.ratlon, 
oil ing m.chlnery, 
tempor.rlly rep.lrlng sm.ll roof holes, 
tempor.rlly rep.lrlng l.rger roof holes, 




1 . 6  Recommending a g@ner.l altitude to salvage and reporting re3ults 
46. 
Given Inform.tlon (rom the .ctlons described above, I t  should be 
possible to formulate ' recommend.l<on concerning the general attitude 
which should be adopted to s.lvage, to decide on the advisability of 
further work as specified In Section 10 and to draw up • repor t .  The 
reporting stage would depend on the n.ture of the conclu�ton5 reached. 
I t  might be necessary to draw up • further report for wide circulation or, 
If It �re decided to proceed with St.ge 2, It ml�ht be .dvls�ble to wait 
until the conclusion of this work blfore reportlnb �ener.lly. 
10. lIKE ANO COST ESTIMATES fOR PHASE 1 or THE MAIN STUDY 
" . 
Thi. section gives estlm.tes of consultant man-day. and other effort 
which will be required to carry out Ph.se I of the main ,ludy. The 
content of Phase I is specified In detail In Section 9 .  
EffORT IN MAN-DAYS 
Setting up data collection exercl�e 
dellnlng Incidents at tended 
defining level. of salvage effort 
Estimation of benefits 
£5thDstlng the costs of d ternaUve 
level. 
Determination of present level of 
I.lvage .Hort 






design and production of questionnaire 6 
.naly.is of return, 15 
Recommending . general atti tude to 
•• lv.ge 
























The elapsed time for Ph.se 1 would depend on the .dmlnl.tr.tIon tIme 
to .et up the data collection exerc ise, but would probably be In the 
region or 15 month,. 
48. 
the ba.l. of time actually spent on the .sslsnment. This rate I. Inclu.lve 
of .11 nannat supervision but excludes outl.y. such '1 tr,velllns expense. 
and hotel .ecOIIIlIOd.tlon. lie e.tlm.te th.t the tOUl consulUnt tlm. 
sp.nt on the .sslgnment will be 32 week., which will therefore Incur a 
fee of £ 1 1 . �20 piu. outl.ys. 
11'1 addition, you will Incur a fe. for the services of • ID,. adjuster 
for .n estimated 24 weeks ' work. We think that the services of Salvag' 
Corps officers mlsht be made av.II.ble without fee, but you would be 
liable for their expen,.s. 
Conl I den lid i tr 
Our reports will noc disclo.� the Identity of Individual fire • •  nd 
.11 Infannatton collected during the study concerning loss •• a t  Individual 
fires w111 be truted u tonHden tld. 
1 1 .  POSSIBLE CONTENT OF PHASE 2 or THE MAIN STUDY 
49. 
Having worked out the costs .nd benefits of a! ternatlve level, of 
,.lvage and having explored the current , I tu.tlon In Ph. 'I! I of the �In 
study, • decision should be t.ken on whether or not to proceed with further 
research effort. If it is decided th.t the level of .,Iv.ge effort In 
m.ny brlg.des needs to be Changed, then further work will be needed to 
specify which methods of org.l\lu.tlon .re mou efficient. This section 
describes the types of research which might be done In Ph.�e 2 of the 
main study, aimed at producing results In a (onn which can be implemented 
by brigAdes. 
1 . 1  Further .n.lysis of the results of Ph,se I 
Ph.se 1 ... Ul produce t'�tlmate, of the cosu and benefit, oC .Itern­
.tive levels of aalvage, .�sumlng uniform Implementation of each level on 
a n.tlonal basis. However ,  in practice it will not be economic to 
implement the same level of salvage effort In .11 brigade:, since risk. 
covered by di fferent brigades v.ry lre.tly. The alms of this p.rt of 
the study will be to consider each brlg.de in turn, decide which of the 
. l tern.tlve levels of s.lvlge (.5 considered in Ph.se I )  .ppelrs molt 
appropri.te for the brlg.de, .nd hence estimate the costs .nd benefits 
of . 'mixed' .l tern.tive with di fferent levels of II lvlge uSl,.llled In 
different brlg.des. 
this .Itern.llve would then be compared with the present s l tu.tion 
in physical terms, .nd I f  there Is . significant dl fhrerCe between the 
two a l ternatives, .pproxlmate estimates of the costs and benefits of the 
present s l tu.tion would be .ude for comparison with the 'mixed' .I tern.tlve. 
As • resull of the .bove In.1ysls, we .hould be .ble to put forw.rd 
• more concise .rgument for ch.ng .. In the n.tlon.1 level of I.lv.ge 
effort; the exis tence of this fol'll  of 'rglJl'lent .hould a' II�t IlIIplemtnt.· 
tion of the results of Ph.se 2 of the study. 
I 
11.2 ("v,stlsetlon of .Item.llve methods of orglnl.lng end 
'quipping {Ot sllvege 
>0. 
� • result of the questionnaire .ssessment of the current Il luatlon 
(see Section 9 . 5 ) ,  we expect to find that different method. of ofglnIsln, 
and equipping for Illvlge ere now u$ed by dlrferent brlgede,. From th, 
.nllysl. described in Section 1 1 . 1 ,  we will hIve developed ' view ., to 
Ipproxlmltely whit level of 'llvaS' effort might be Ipproprt.te for 
different types of brlgede. We propo�e to combine the .bov. tWO kind. of 
Infonnatlon end to interview I �ample of brigades which hive dlllerent 
methods of orglnlslng or equipping fOf 1.lvlge I t  their respective level" 
.nd possibly, In &ddltlon, to Interview .ny brigades which .re opeulln& 
unusual methods of org.nising •• lvage or .re doing more I.lv.ge th.n our 
.nAlysls indlc.tes Is cost-justlfhd. We Also propole to Interview 
S.lv.ge Corps to obt.ln their opinions on how •• lv.ge might be org.nlsed 
in the brig.de context. 
From the .n.lysls we will ll.t those methods of org.nl.lng or 
equipping for s.lvage which .ppe.r to us lO be moSl effective for v.rlous 
types of brlg.de or, If this Is not pOlllble, we will specify . lQethod 
which Individual brlg.des might use to determine whether any Improvement 
Is possible In their current metho�. of org.nising and equipping for 
.alv.ge. The .bove will include: 
rule. to .sslst In deciding type., location, �nnlng .nd 
c.llout rules for s.lv.ge tender., 
.peclflc.tions of methods of orgenlslng selv.ge to be c.rrled 
out .t the scene of fire. by men from the flr.t-llne .ppli.nce., 
comments on the salv.ge equIpment which we think .hould be 
c.rrled on first-line appliances. 
1 . 3 Investlg.tion of salvage training .nd drills 
If .s • result of Ph •• e 1 It I. d.clded that the empha.i. on .alv.g. 
should be Incre.led, • major probleD will be the tr.lnlng of brlg.de 
I 
m.npover to .chleve the ma.lm� possible bene ! l t .  
A programme of work mAy therefore hive to be cre.ted to enable 
sult.ble training courses .nd drills to be developed. 
l l . �  TeChnical development work 
51. 
PreStl'll aAl v.ge equipment \. technically nlive. and l i t t l e  devdop· 
m<l!nt wod .. has been done. Individual brlg.de. c.nnot txptriment to .ny 
large extent .nd Salv'ge Corps .re ,mal l  oq;lnhltlons .... [ th rllher pecld 
requirement' which to not 11wIy_ coincide with . brl,.de ' • • A- .  rtlult 
of thl , i tu.lion, there are I n .... ber of .,peel of tht de�lin and �upply 
of equl�nt which Ire not �.tll f.ctory: 
there j ,  • nttd for the refinement of ulv.�t' equlpl:,ent on 
f l n t·llne .ppLI.nce�. Thh .hould be Ilihl, coopact .nd 
e.iY to �.int.ln .nd U'I!, 
the economics of the provl'lon .nd u,e of dl�po5.ble equi�ent 
bhould be inve�li" led. Thl. p.rtlcul.rly .ppllei to .heell. 
roofln� m.teri.I�, .nd d.m�. The u,e of brig.de m.npower for 
the con,tructlon. recovery, cle.nlng .nd rep.lr of •• Iv.ge 
equipment could well be un�conomlc .nd might dI5cour.�e the 
full u_ e of the equ'l)ment, 
the posslbllltle. of � t.ndardl�ation , bulk buyln6 and c.ll·of£ 
ordering should be explored to reduce the unit co�t of equipment. 
ll'lb work Is dl,tl.L�ed In del.il in Appendix V • 
• 5 Reporting 
In .ddltlon to . report written for the Home Office, .nd for other 
p.rtle, .nlst ln& In the study, there will probably be • need for . 
docUltlenl for dl ,trlbutlon to br lg.de, which peclfle_ the onclu.lon, 
o f  the work .nd gives other Information collected during the coune of 
the Itudy which IIIlght be !'"dui to hlg.del, The Nterl.l to be ln� luded 
In this doctaIlent wi l l  need to be c.refully cho�en, 
At a later stage, individual brigades might .... ish to dlscuu the 
opinions expressed in the document with members of the Scientific 
Advisory Branch or wi.th the study team. Adequate arrangements w t l l  be 
needed La enable this to be done. 
52. 
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LEVELS OF SALV AGE EFFORT ASSUMED FOR THE PILOT STUDY 
The four levels of salvage effort considered In the pilot study are 
defined below. 
No salvage 
I t  was assumed that the only salvage to be carried out J� that which 
a fireman might regard u good flref1ghtlng practice e .s, . �huttlng doon , 
taking care in laying hose, not spreading debri. etc. 
The present level of salvage 
This was interpreted as meaning the level of �alvage effort found in 
the study brigade, and could \o'el l  be above the level of • .tvaSe activity 
found In many other brlgade�. The pilot brigade Is very consclou, of the 
need for salvage, a number of I t s  officer. have been on �alvage training 
courses and the brigade use: quite a tot of ltalvage equipment which i s  
carried on first-l ine appliances. In addition to this the brigade 
maintains a salvage tender which Is manned by two men and is called out 
to appropriate inciden ts , together with another appliance whose men are 
allocated to salvage duties . 
Extra salvage 
In thl case we have assumed the employment of two sma ll 15 cwt. 
salvage tenders, each manned by three men and located at ,trategle 
stations in the city. Cost for the running of these tenders are based 
on costs incurred for similar tenders by a Salvage Corp!. I t  is to bl!' 
s tressed that this i s  not to bl!' rl!'garded as thl!' best method of increasing 
salvage effort, but only as one possible method . 
Maximum salvage 
The intention here was to as�ume that all the salvage that could be 
done was done and to work out the manning needed for this a t  the end of 
the study. However, no case was found where the level of ,alvage effort 
required wa. greater than that assumed In the 'Extra Salvage' level liven 
above. 
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DAT A FORMS 
This .ppendix cont.ln! copies of d.t. fo�, I to 4 '$ used in the 
pilot study .nd de!cribes the method u�ed for the completion o f  d.t. 
forms, .nd gives notes on the !nlHpretat!on of certain ium! entered 
on the form, (Section 3 . 5  refers) . 
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OATA FORH I 
LOSS ESTIMATES FOR SAMPLE fiRE 
Firt! No; 
Addrus: 
Occupit!r No. I .  
Trade o f  Occupit!r: 
o Sections o f  bulldlnl!; occuplt!d: 
C[) Loss Adjuster: 





Direct loues attributed lO 
Sdvagablt! or pnt sdvagablt! 
Items (l) 
(toul, b .  f. from andysh 
sheets) 
Difference between above and 
• actua l '  «) 
Amount by which the actual 
con�equenllal Iou would have 
Oa tt!: Timt! : 
Number o f  other occupler� 
affectt!d ( i f  any ) :  




changed I f  the amount of ,dvage 
carried out had changed 
Cormlent : 
• See note. gIven It the end of thi. Ippeadlx 
ANALYSIS FORM: 
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DATA FORM 2 
DIRECt LOSSE� ATTR IBUTED TO SAIVAGABLE OR PART-SAIVACABLE ITEKS 
Fire No: Occupier No . I ,r 
� " 
De�criptlon - - No Salv.age Actual [xtra Hadrnum 
"] 
. - Salvagt )alvage � 
Sub Total b . l .  
Total, " ,ubtotal c. • { • 
SALVAGE DATA roR SAHP�E FIRE 
fin No: 
AddrfU: 
Occuplfr' �  Namf ( s ) :  
TYPf ( ' )  o f  buslnfss: 
Ti�f of brlg.de .rrlv. l :  
Apptl.nce In use: 
Floor(s)  of tlrf: 
D.lf: 
APPENDIX t1 
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DATA FOII.H ) 
Shfu I 
Time ,.Iv.ge work commenced: 
No. of personne l :  
Proportion o t  building Involved I n  fire: 
Proportion of bulldln" suited to ,dv'ge openlion!: 
Number of w.lerproof .heet .v.llable: 
\u!:lber of w.terproof ShCfl' u,ed: 
Other equipment used: 
EKtu ,.lv.ge M'K. ulv.ge 
Actual 
(requl remfnt (requIrement 
in eKce" of In eKcelS of 
'actual ' )  'eKtr. ' )  
NU!:lber of men employed on ulv.ge 
,""rk dudng fire fighting: 
Approximate ,,� emp loyed: 
Number of men employed during 
recovery perIod: 
Approxim'le tIme employed: 






Covering contents with 
waterproof sheets 
Carpets 
Darmling and diverting water 
Drains and manholes 
Sprinkler: 
Protecting adjacent ond 
adjoining property 
Reduci og smoke dllll1age 
Remova l of water 
Prevention of sundry damage 
Drying premises 
Prevention of smoke odour 
damage 
Prevention o f  deterioration 
of conlent, 
Oi l ing machinery 









(,. o f  lI1&dmum) (7. o f  
�ALVACI 
max1mun 
• blank ' 11\ 
• I 
f • f. 
v • ,� 
INTERACTION DATA fOR SAMPLE FIRE 
Fire No; 
INTERACTION TYPE 
S Use of flrdtghtlng 
manpower 
6 Attention from officer 
1n charge 
Effect of choice of 
f1refighting method 
Need for skill 1n 
minimising damage 
Shortage of space (or 
salvage equipment on 
firefightlng appl iance9 
ov," y nf ( I ranl 
S.:l.lnlg� � ;uip"""t 
SalvlIl;f ,aU'I: on 
on I h(' f '  r. ,ruun. 
of 
t I. on 
IHPORTASCE* 
DATA fORM 4 
COMMENTS REFERENCE 
2 . 2  
2 . )  
2 . 4  
2 . '  
2 . 1  
2.' 
2 .  , 
I L-----� __ _L ______ _L� 
* 0 or blank .. 
I , 2  .. 
3 , 4  .. 
S , 6  • 
7 , 8 , 9  .. 
10 • 
Interaction not applicable 




Interaction so great that 
fireftghttng or salvage 
operations are prevented. 
Detailed method of completion of Oata Forms 
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The method given below i s  that which would be e�ployed at llrge fires. 
Certain simplifications are poulble at 5 l1\li 1 1  firu. 
While ftreHghling I, in progress the team concentrate, on ob.ervln, 
and recording firefightlng activities being carried out. The top part of 
Da la F011ll I ,  the top pa rt of Da ta Form 2 Shee t I Ind Il101 t of Da 1I Form " 
can now be completed. It should also be pos,lble to visullise a 'maxlmulII 
sal vage' leve 1 and hence to comp I e te the fI n 1 two CO I U!!lnl o f  the top pi r t 
o f  Dlta F011ll ) Sheet 2 ( I . e .  the part of the form which refer. to •• Iva>;e 
.ctlon taking pl.ce concurrently with flreflghtlng). 
When the fire Is extlngullhed a� e.tlmale I s  made of what extra 
s.lv.ge work could have been done I f  the 'exlre salvlge' a l ternative were 
to be adopted .nd the third column of the top part o f  Data Form 3 Sheet 2 
i s  comple ted . The offlcer -In-charge of the fire is then consulted as to 
"'hat s.lvage is to b e  done during the recovery phau and the remainder o f  
Data Form ) Sheet 2 I s  completed. I f  the extent o f  such work la very gnat, 
i t  may be necessary to II\IIke .nother v i s i t  to the scene of the fire. 
The property I s  then In,pected, floor by flool and room by rOOfll. to 
en.ble Dat. form 2 to be completed. Since In the case of industrl.1 fires 
a number o f  occupiers and los, .dju,tfrs may be involved. I t  I, necUllry 
to complete >Ile Form for each occupier . Direct 10., e'tlmate' for each 
of the four ,atvage levels need to be made. In ,ome c.se, i t  I, not 
pos,lble to make .n on-the-spot valu.tlon of partlcul.r , tock, or machinery 
which .. �re saved by .alvage or which might h.ve been saved by ,.Iva�e. The 
location .nd description of such Item. I. entered on FOnll 2 and percenllt',e 
figures entered Into the column, to represent the percentage o f  the value 
o f  the I tem. which would have been lo. t. 
The relllolfnder o f  the Oat. Form. can now be completed. I t  ",ay , however, 
be nece,a.ry for the 101' adju.ter .ppolnted by the In.urance company to be 
contacted the fol lowing morning to clear up any out. tandlng v.lu.tlon�. 
Notes on the completion of the OaU forms 
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The notes given below refer to the heading Indicated on the 
spec imen Data Forms included at the beginning of this appendix. 
Notes 
form I 
CV A Form 1 Is completed for each occupier, since, In the ca�e of a 
multi-tenant building a number of loss adju1ters may be involved in 
asse�sing the loss. 
� This is needed to cheek that no part of the building l� omi tted. 
� For many fires no loss adjuster Is appointed ( e . g .  small housefiret ) .  
In these cases es timates of Loss are made by the team loss adjuster. 
G LOS! adjusters nonnal l y  have available approximate loss e�timales by 
the morning after the fire, so that the [n�urance company can be 
Informed of the likely extent of it, liablllty. The.'e e� tlmatu are 
provisional and non-agreed figure!. and may be an overestimate In the 
ca,e o f  con,equential 10, . �'or thi, reason, and also becau,e I t  Is 
difficult to estimate consequential los� , ",e will ke(:p eonsequentl.l 
F o rm  2 
� There may be more than one anaLysl �hael (Data Form 2 )  for a large 
fire, or none at a l l  if no �alva�e work ",a- pos, Ible at a fire. 
� These value, are determined by e,tlmating for each level o f  salvage 
effort, the length of time that a firm would be out of bu�lne". The 
v.lu.e of this time i. then caleulated u a proportion of the e!timated 
actual con·equentlal los: . 
o In genera l ,  the method of completing Form 2 il floor by floor and 
room by room, so that a typical line of the form might refer to the 
salvagable contents of a specified room. However , I t  may well be 
advisable a t  ,ome fires to vary this approach, so that for Ins tance 
.. l ine might refer to a partlcullr machine or to b u l l ding/machlntr/ 
APPENDIX II 
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In cases when vaiues cannot be estimated at the time of the fIre, 
percentage figures are entered to represent the percentage of the 
value o f  the i tems which would have been lost. 
Form 3 
One Form 3 I s  comp leted for each fire attended. 
(!) The number of men employed on �alvage w i l l  not remain constant 
throughout flref ight!ng operations, and the figure entered here 
represents the average co�itment fr� COQffil!ncing ,alvase work to 
beginning the recovery period. 
(!) The time employed includes only time employed at the .cene of the 
fire .nd doe, not include any .l lo,,'.nce, for turn-out or return to 
,tation, or for c le.ning equipment etc • •  ften.Ards . 
@ 6.  @ The activities mentioned .r£ �peclfled more ex.ctly in the reference 
to the document 'The COl:lponent of S.lv.ge ' . Thu' 'C.rpet ' refer' 
to .ctivitles described in $ectlon 2 . 2 . � which cover. the method� to 
be u�ed for protecting v.rlou type' of CArpet. 
@ ' l::lportance ' Ide.liy refer' to the value of the p.rticul.r .ctlvity 
measured in term! of the reduct ion in 10' ",hich wou ld be attrlbut.ble 
to the .ctivity i f  i t  were correc tly carried out. However we Ire not 
.ttemptlnb to ev.lu.te the effect of Individual activities, but only 
o f  v.riou, ' levei� of salvage' vie,,'ed a! • ",hole, .nd BO Import.nce 
w i l l  be a� lesbed on • ;ubJecthe ,c.le rather th.n • fin.ncial scale. 
@ Effec tlvenes. , entered as a percentlge , me.surel the extent o f  
realis.t lon o f  the benef i t s  which might have been g.lned by c.rrylng 
out a particular activity. 
Form � 
Form � refer: to Interactions between salvage and flreHghtin., .nd 
one Une of the (orm i s  allocated to each type of interactlon. How-
ever, two type of interaction .re not represented . Hntly, I t  la 
not possible to evaluate competition for training faci lities by 
visi ting fires, and secondly it is unreA listic to expect A 
firemAn to reveal a preference of fire fighting work to salvage 
work when i t  is known to him that a study of sAlvage is being done. 
� The importance of each type o! interaction 15 measured in a scale 
of l to lO. 
@ In the case of the interaction ' U le of firefightlng manpower ' ,  its 
importance depends on whether or not there I s  a shortage of flre-
fighting manpower At the scene of the fire and on the benefit which 
might have been gained by switching �alvage effort to fire fighting 
or vice verSA. 
@ In the case of the Interaction 'Attention from officer-in-chArge> ' ,  
importance> de>pends on the value> of the time he> spe>nds organising 
salvage> e>fforl, And on the> avoidable cost tncurre>d if the commencement 
of sAlvage i s  delayed. 
APPENDIX I I I  
POSSIBLE METHODS or ORGAN ISING THE DATA
'
COLLECTION FOR I'HASE I 
During the pilot study it was apparent that our data collection 
method needs to be mOdified to encompass a greater fire incIdence rate. 
The possible ways of doing this are as follows: 
cover a larger area, either the London conurbation or a targer 
number of provincial brigades , 
make use of the possibility o f  visiting flres up to four days 
after they occur. Howeve r, if this was done, there would be a 
reduction in the accuracy o f  estimates made , 
run the e)(ercl�e as a 'part-time' activity , based on cities with 
Salvage Corps, and employing local loss adjusters , so that the 
data collection learn had availabie other activities to fill in 
stack time. 
Various combinations of the above three modIfication, give rise to a 
number of a l t ernatives for data collection. The most promising of these 
al ternatives are described below, ord�red according to whether they are 
based on London , on single centres ot�er than London or on multiple centres. 
A l ternative 1 :  A team based in London operating continuously 
In this case , a loss adjust'er and a salvage expert would need to be 
a L located to the study for three months and wo�ld work on a 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
five day week basi�. They would attend fires as they occurred during the 
day (over the whole Creater London area), and would utlli�e a 'backlog' o f  
incidents which had occurred during the previous night to incre.se their 
time utilisation. Class A incIdents wouLd not be attended. 
Alternative 2 :  A team based in London, operat ing intermittently 
In this a lternative, a loss adjuster and a salvage expert would be 
allocated to the study on a one-day-per-week basis for a year. The team 
could attend fires as they occurred during the day, 8S in al ternative 1 
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but would be .ble to dr.w upon . l.rger b.cklog o f  fires which h.d 
occurred during s.y the previous three d.ys. This .ltern.tlve might be 
e.sler to org.nlse from . S.lv.ge Corps point of view, .nd therefore might 
be preferred by them lO .lternative I, though the re,ult! o f  the d.t. 
col lection would be del'yed. 
Alternative 3 :  A team b.sed .t • single provlncl.1 centre .nd oper.tlng 
continuously 
In this .ltern.tlve, difficultle. might be expected In providing .n 
.dequ.te fire Incidence to keep • te.� busy on • contlnuous-.t tend.nce 
b.:;is, It ,,"Ouid be necess.ry for . very wide .re. to be covered, '0 th.t 
the team "'ould �pend • larger proportion of thelr time In travelling to 
incident .nd . communication problem might be Involved with the l.rge 
number o f  cooperating brigades "'hlch would be needed. Thus only few 
fires per d.y could be h.ndled (s'y two ) .  This .ltern.tlve c.n therefore 
be rejected . not being economlc.1 to impiement. 
Altern.tlve 4 :  A te.m b.sed .t • ;Ingle provincl.1 centre other th.n 
Liverpoo l  or Gl.sgow and oper.ting intermittently 
In this c.se, time would be required for the Salv.ge CDrp! telllll 
member to tr.vel to .nd from the other centre, but better use might be 
made o f  • b.cklog o f  fires than In the c.se of altern.tlve J .nd the 
number of brig.des Involved would not be .5 large. Difficulties would 
probably be experienced with v.rl.tlon, in the Incidence r.te. 
Altern.tlve 5 : A te.m b.sed .t Liverpool or GI.sgow .nd oper.tlng 
Intermi ttently 
I f  the provlncl.l centre chosen Ln aLtern.tlve 4 were LiverpooL or 
Cl.sgow, this would ellmin.te the need for the S.lv.ge Corps m�ber to 
tr.vel between cenlrel .nd he would have other work lO do during sl.ck 
periods. Vitlts to ' b.ckLog ' incidents couLd be pre-.rr.nged by the 
API'tNnlX I I I  
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would be needed to incidents where no alvage "'u found necesury. 
Al ternative b :  A team trave l l ing between centres, operatlns contlnuou�ly 
In thl a l ternative, the team would operatt: from 'backlo,.' In a 
nu, beT of ((ntres and ""ould tra-'d IrOlll one centre to another centre a� 
lhl alternative 
H eifld(nt to ope,.t( I '  'n a l t fllMl \-{ ' .  but ... ould be 
physlca Iv "'l"'rlo� on the tean and H "" u l d  oot be p< Ible to c ,ploy local 
1051 adjuSltr . 
Prehrrcd all(rnativc, 
In our opinion, of the $I:oe a l t t rnat VI .10' e d .. "' j �rnatlve 2 
and a l ttrn",tIH: .. are to be preferrec. • volvc rl' IInd 
Ion a,IJu t. r "''Orklo.:; in theIr o ... n a n _ , an, a nur::ber ot technical and 
• 
,alva�� orp_ lfndcr. ",I l l  at und a.any of the fires � 1 , l t e d  by the 
team. At thc�e fires It "'I l l  therefore be �eee$$ary to estimate 
what alva"" "11&1,\ h v '« n donI Ly th� brl&ad�'� f l r ) t - I lne 
appl , 
" , " 
dl ( I  le " 
I h� l .... rp had not att{nded. Care w i L l  be 
f in, thl It�e1 01 salvage "ifort , 
I&ht be r�per (o{( In the relatlon�hlp between 
bri.:adts an, )alval>t Corp� slnct th� dat" collec tion teaul would be 
vllttln� �omc fires not attendec by ,.Iv'be Corp . •  
London fires might be con,ldered • . peda l '  becau�e of the peculiar 
nature of the risk �nd callout arrangements. it might be 
ne(f:uary a t the end o f  the ('xercl ,f' to apply a t a t l s t l c a l  
correction to the resultJ to a l low for thl , 
the Iou adJu�ter would be .ttendlng flre< I 5O<ne of which .. ere 
beln, dealt with by other loss adJusteu in the �ame .re •• 
Ho .. ever, he would not need to know the name of the coep.ny for 
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whom they were ,ctlng and our experience In the pilot study 
suggests th't no breach of confidentiality or unfair competition 
would be Involved. 
The above di�.dvantages are not major ones, and are counterbal.nced 
by adv.nt.ges such as e.se of Idmlni<trltlon, the possibility of shlrln, 
the worklOld betlo'ccn Indlvldu&is, the e l imination of the need for 
prolonged period. IWlY from home , fl,xibility of organi •• tlon, easy aece •• 
to fires, the po. ibllity of el lmlnllin,; ome fire without the teem ' • 
• ttendanee, and re •• on.ble rates of Ineldenee. 
APPfNnlX IV 
THE INCIDENCE Of f1Rf<:; IN NON-I'lFRfllr- 8llllnJNGS IN LONDON, IIVfRPOOl 
AND GLASGOW, BA;;�.1l O� 19b7 KI..J J  FIRE REPORT" 
CLASS A CLASS " CLAS:- C CLASS D TOTAL 
London sess 2 1 )S '" 2>. 11595 
'" IS'. l .a�', 2 . 2 1,  100"1. 
Liverpool 
Area (,ee below) 2010 'SO ., 49 2512 
50"%' 151. 2 .  1'1. 2 .  ai, 1001. 
Glugow H31.. ]SS " 1J 2723 
!W 13; 1.0i 2 . a' 100'_ 
NUlonal Total bO](d 12158 2077 1&77 1&655 
". ..- Z • 61. 2 . 27 lOOt 
Pilot Sdiade ". 16'. 3.3' 2 . 0' lOO' 
Note: 
The Liverpool area Include� 8lrkenhead. Boo t l e .  Liverpoo l ,  S t . Helens ' 
Is given In the table overleaf . 
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THE INCIDENCE OF FIRES IN NON·OERELICT BUD-DINGS IN A SAMPLE OF 
BRIGADES, BASED ON 1967 K413 FIRE REPORTS 
CLASS , CUSS • CUSS , 'CAS' D TOTAL 
Ba..-n$ley " ID D I " 
'" I" " 1 . 31- 100'1. 
Darl inglon 10- 16 , 2 136 
7no m 2.91- I, )1- 100'-
Wythaf Tydfil " II 2 I 77 
m 197. 2. 6'1. 1 .  J7 100'1. 
Southend 1'1 18 , 3 199 
,,, I" J . 51- 1 • 57. 1001-
Berks .i Reading 257 " , , 320 
801, m 2. 5'- 2. 21- 1007. 
Hertford '" 13D 21 2i '" 
827, 14�. 2 . 2'1.  2 . 2'1. 1007. 
Suffolk .i Ipswich "2 101 1 1  , 621 
m I" 1 .  8'1. 1 • 1'7. 1007. 
Perth 6. Kinros� I" 3D , • 21' 
m I" 1 . 97. J.71. 1007. 
APPESDIX V 
tHE NEED FOR tHE tECHNICAL DEVELOPMENt OF SAlVACF EQUIPMENt 
this appeDdix specl(le& In more det.II the need for t,chnic.1 
developments which is outlined In Section 1 1 . 4 ,  .nd give. �ome Ide •• 
whlch might urve .s • Hut $tep to�'erds .. th(ylnl( the need. two 
general types of equlpqent .re Inv�lved, equipment for (ir.t-Ilne 
appllam;.(' .nd equipment for spechlist tender . .  
Equtp��nt for (trot-line &ppli.nces 
,.Iv'be heet-
here 1, • need for the developonent .nd supply of Ught\;elght 
di'p05.ble sheet!. The'e might, (.:Ir example, be 1 2 '  x 12' , cnade out o( 
�OO or , 0 g.uge polythene, .nd �upplied cut .nd folded in di peosers 
..,hictl mll(ht ,old h.lf • doun sheet.. A .Imple syH could bl! used to 
i,dl�.te _hen . ne_ upply Is req�ired on . Iven 'ppli.nce by includina 
n thf dJ penur • n-order form .fter thl! fJfth ,heet. It could \;ell It. 
po. Ible to supply repl.cement dispensl!rs for .bout rl.50 e.ch. This 
would reduce conslder.bly the c'plt.l expenditure required to equip . 
brllo;.de _'Ith heet , ince .t the _ent PVC sheets co t .bout (7 •• ch for 
.. teriall alone. (Note: ,jOn item with . co,l of I' .nd which lasts ten 
ye.r. i. equlv.lent In C05t to .n .nnu.1 mortg.,e rep.yment of £1 
p • • •  , if _'e .� ume .n Interest rate of 10",. A dl,po •• ble dl .p.n�l!r 
supplied .t • co t of H.SO would therefore only h.ve to h.t for 18 lDO!:Ithl 
for It, COlt to be comp.r.ble with th.t of one • •  lv.ge .heet c.rried 00 
an .ppll.nce, ignoring cnaklng. cle.r.ing. etc. costs) . 
light_eight heet UI! un,ult.ble for .Ilngina, protect In, c.rp.u, 
or for Bublt.ntl.1 coyerlng . Il m.y pOllibly be de.ir.ble to c.rry both 
py. covend .heel, and disposable Ihets on 'ppli.nce (s.y one PVC ,heu 
.nd one pack of di ponble sheet per .ppli.nce). Rue.rch I. neadad i!:110 
the be$l '1II x'  to carry. 
OM. -
unUt1,hclory. Do l l i e s  or folded sheell, .nd "wdust Ut often emp loyed 
for th! purpose but they .re bulky. he.vy .nd messy to use .nd .re not 
very efficient. There is • need for the development of three types of 
dam: 
• dams for doono.y.r., which III\Ul be .djustabll' In size, e.sily 
clamped into position, firm to wi thstand kicking, watertight 
I f  tht floor i s  uneven , .nd easy to blore on an ,ppll.nce, 
dams for corridou, ,uir'\Jell e t c . ,  ..,hleh mutt have the 
'amI' chArac teristics .5 the .bove , 
• method of preventing l.tenl �pre.d of w.ler over . l.rger rloor 
.re. or to • valu.ble �chlnt or pile of stock. 
It aight be possible to develop , device looking IlkI' a fire 
extln�l.r.her ,nd cont.inln& ' foam or other compound which would form , 
solid barrier on exposure to .Ir or w.t�r .nd �hich would .dh�r� to • 
floor. Th!, on� device would �erve . l l  thr�e purpo5�S and would be both 
more effective .nd less bulky th.n current method�. A method would ne�d 
to be devl ed for de.nlng up .ften,ud • • 
[gulpr:ent for collet tinS ddp� 
Collap.lble tr.y., say ) ft. square with a pl.stit in'�rt .r� useful 
for col letting drip .nd might be m.d� av.llabl� to brig.des. 
[gulp?ent [or bre.king in .nd �ecurlng afterw.rds 
�ork I needed on method of entry into premi5es, la try to r�dute 
the danw.e:e done and the delay In glining entry. �ork 1. alia needed ID 
devile a •• tl�f.ttory methOd of aecuring the front doors of unoccupied 
pr�l�e • •  fler entry h.� been g.ined. 
Eguipml'nt for s.lv.ge tenders 
APPENIHX V 
Plil' J 
Tllere ue • number o f  types o f  equipment �hich mIght bl' developed 
is rel.tively sm.ll \0/1' feel th.t this work Is �econd.ry to the development 
of equipment for fir5t- Ilne .ppll.nCI'5 .nd \hould not be undert.ken t i l l . 
policy for the loc.tion o f  s.lv'il' tender is developed. 
OIl ing machinery 
�ork could be c.rried out on �thod� of protecting macllinery, on tile 
effectivenl'u o f  de�.tering oil, .nd on the .v,n.b l l i ty of • h.nd-oper.ted 
pre'�ure lpr.y suitable for thick �ill.  Some l l ter.ture I. needed on 
lethod' of o i l ing cOfllOOn type! of macllinery. 
Removinli ,",.ter 
A Which-type report on pump$ could be compiled to camparl' v.rioul 
'p.citles o f  pump, co�p.re electric p�pt witll intern.1 combu�tlon eniine 
pw:.p • •  nd cOlll'".ent on 1" 51' of cle.nin6. ea .. e o f  u�e • •  nd re.ction to debrit 
of v.riou. m.ke . �ork could be done to delennine the .dvi_.blllty o f  
,-.rryInl! electric queE).;ee. on tender .nd I f  nece .. ary • • ,.nufacturer 
migM be per u.ded to develop a sel f-emptying electric queegee. 
RUlOvin!\ foa� .nd !:JOke 
If bri&.de exp.nd the u,e of fOlm for firefighting, furlhl'r work will 
be needed to develop foam I'xtr.ctorl. Current chemlc.1 method$ of reDGving 
fO&r:\ .re tllought in.dequ.te. Simll.r1y i t  m.y be P"Ouible to reducl' $lIIOkl' 
dlPlgt by us!n", moke elltr.ctor· . 
Prevention of make odour dam.ge 
A revle� of the effectlvene •• o f  current methods of reducing odour 
Vulous different m.leri.L .re used for temporary roo£1n& • •  nd '0IIII' 
brli.de5 use c.nv.s h.lv.ge 5heet. for this purP"O�e. An ev.lu.tlon could be 
done of the economics of us ing dl'P"OI.ble heavy-g.ugl' polythene for roofing 
work. 
APPENDIX VI 
VARIATIONS IN THE FIRE INCIDENCE RATE IN THE PILOT BRICADE 
The table belov compares the (Ire Incidence In the pilot brigade 
during the pll'I , stu y period with the Incidence I n  other period. of 
similar len,Ih. 11 b can e seen that thera I s  a large variation In the 
In�ldence of fires measured over periods of one or two weeks (see also 
figure 7 . 1 ) .  
Flrel we would have at tended* 
If the dat .. collection 
exerelse had bee.n conducted 
Week beginning In this week 
41h Jan. 1970 1 3  
1 1  th Jan, 1970 " 
18th Jan. 1970 Il 
'01 Feb. 1970 1 1  
"h Feb. 1970 " 
31st  "oy 1970 , 
Ih June 1970 7 
,,' Aug. 1970 7 
fiut week of pUot s tudy l 
Second veek of pilot s tudy • 
*The.e figures exclude fire, In neighbouring brigade area. and a.sume 
the rules used In the pilot s tudy for detennlnlng whether fires should 
be . t tended I . e. fires In sheds, greenhou,e" glrages, huts, unoccupied 
b I dlngs ett.  are excluded. (See Sec
tion 5 . ) . 
APPENDtX vu 
CLASSIfYING FlRf.S FOR SALVAGE WORK 
The rusons for clusifying Uru in this ruurch .. re ... fol low! 
to "n.bl" th" tu. coU"etlng dU .. to d"U11IIlne whether or not 
to .ttend .. given incident. In the c.se o f  fire • •  ttended 
concurrently with or shortly Ifur the brtglde .. ttendsnce, i t  
Is n"ce ..... ry to bue this decision on infonn .. tlon Iv .. 1 table 
.. t brlg .. d" control during e.rly st .. ge. of fire fighting. This 
Infol'1Utlon might COOdl l  of I brief description of the type of 
pumises Involved ( e . g .  'wlrehouse ' ) ,  with .0 indication of which 
floors Ire af f ec ted , plul In outline of the method of Hreflghtlng 
In use ( e . g .  'one j e t ' ) .  
to en.ble result. to be gener .. lised to refer to different 
brigades or to ufer to the who le country . Thl. ImpUes th .. t 
the cl.ssi flcltion cannot hi b .. sed on oblervltion. of Illv .. ge 
technique. employed. since ,llvlge work Is often not recorded 
.nd ,Ince ... lvIge technique, mly vlry between brlg.de.. I t  I .  
then fore dulrable to b .... . clas.lflcation on Infonutlon 
recorded on K.1.33 fire report fonu, bec .. use these .. re s t  .. ndlrd 
reports collected on I nationwIde blsls {or ,t.tl.tlcll In.lysl., 
to en.ble strati fled sampling techniques to be employed lO 
Improve the .. ccurlcy of estimates of the bene fits o f  ,llvI,e. 
This would Involve the ellsslClc .. tlon o f  Incident. to reduce 
the vlrllnce of the benefit within elch cl .... .. nd the choice o f  
gre.ter SImpLe proportion. for CtalSes with grester v.d.nce. 
The method o f  c l  .... l fle.tlon used In the pilot .tudy I • •  n .. ttempt to 
• chleve the .. bove .. l� by • •  In
gle cl.s.lflc .. tion of fI re .. .  Thus, the 
c 1  ... lfle .. t1on I s  based on
 Infonulion re .. orded on K.1033 fire reports, 
but m.ny o f  the fire. 
which would �ot need to be vl.lted (Cl ... A) 
APPENDIX VII 
P.ge 2 
could be id�nliried from inform. tion .v.il.ble to brig.de control. We 
do not y�t h,ve • l.rae enough •• mpl, of fire. to telt the .ucce., of 
the B/C/D c l  ••• ific.tion, in reducin, the v.ri.nce of the benefit. wlthin 
e.ch c l  •• s ,  but the definition. of Cle" e. B ,  C .nd D could be �difled 
i f  necess.ry during the main .tudy. 
